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P«0. BOX 1405p
Chicago, Illinois

DlC .9133111

AIR V^IL

•

(

i

Director,
Bureai: of InveBtigation,
jepartdent of Justice

»

'.Asiiinrton, :).C.

Dear Sir:

ConflnnlDf: my telegram of Deceober 3, 1031, regarding

allarel r-^ IHbertieF beinr^ granted to AlphonBo Capone. please be

aaviee: th^t on December 3, 1931, U.S» District Judge Jamec K*

\iilkBrbon httuded c» the original of the following telegram, »ith the

request thz>t I ^ive fiame appropriate attention:

O
li.:. iij:-or:,: yoit ihat ai c-lPOIE is using oks county

ru--I-;Li A:^ J.rCK II" NOT O-iRE *IH^J"3 Ki£ ULED TO AT HIS OLD

K::«.->^"*j^7^ t:-:. lszd^gtoic hoizl his visitors seek

ic e:i: cciii:;g aix d^y lo::g a£ well as in us ltenikcj

1 A" er-LCYEJ AT TKES BRAKCK OP EERVICS AJTD CAN KOT
\z:'s^\^j v::Y iT^"?:i FRi^/iLhiGE IE extsnded TO hh: and

At t^e time of the diecuBeion with Judge Wilkerson the

question wa£ rbised aa to whether the allegations even if true would

constitute a violation or a contempt of court, Inaemich ae Al Capone

is not serrinc the sentence recently impoeed Upon him, but on the

contrsiry has been remanded to the custody of the U«£« Marshal, pending

the disposition of the eaee by the Circuit Court of Appeale.

Pursuant to Bureau inttructiona, I today conferred with

U.S. Attorney Georce Johnson, regarding this matter, at which

time he Inforroeo ne that on Decenber 2, 1931, he likewise received a ^sJv^

telegrar; concerning alleged undue liberties belne granted to Capone.

The worlir- of the telecreLJL received by IXm Johnson is identical with

thot received bv Judge v.iUcereon.
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ier. Jolmaott l5 taarlne 4m of hl» «««l«ta&tt mter
an oplBloc as to whether the aUagationa aTan If tna aoolfl aoftatltata
eontamnt of Qourt QT azsy Fadasal TioXatiass l^sdisg tfei^ Sa^ialas ^
the Attona7*0 offiee I aa tiklug no action* 2a tba araot that
the Diatrlct Attoraay^a offlea la of the opinion that by vaaaea of
Bubject Capone beinr; renandad to the Ikkrahal rather than eonalttad to
Jail, there ie no federal Tiolation or contanpt of court intDlvad^
It woula appear that the natter In quaatlon la aora or laaa an ad^
ainifitratlTa one to be adjusted by the U.8» Umhal* Vatorally I
shall tahe no part in any admlDiatzatiTa siaasuret and aa^iUM that

^
auch action if deeirable will be ajnlcably adjuatad V^B^
Attorney and the U*&. ltoxahal» or by tha Dapartaaat itaaXf*

I hATe caused inquiry to be made with a Tiew to da*'

tarminlag tha eaurce of the telegram in quaatlon, anA aia infozmad by
the »»astem Union Olograph Company that tba aaaaaga in quaatlon waa
dellTered to tha Wastem TTalon Office at 1512 ^st Ibdiaon Street,
Chicago, Illinois » on Deceinber 2, 1921* The original aaaaaga waa
typed on a Postal Telegraph blanks and bora no najna or ratuxn addraaa*
Visa JL. Xulatta, the employee who aeeapted thi& telegraa* will aot
return to duty until tonorrow afternoon, at which tizw the aanager
of the Meetem Union Company will isterriew her with a wiew to da-^

temining whether she rananibara tha party vho daliwarad tha oaaiaga
in question to the branch office, or can glwa any lafonaatloa raeardlag
the identity of thla party.

Upon being adwiaad of tha opinion of tha IT.S. Attoxiiay*a
office re^rdlng the mtter in question as alluded to abOTS » tba ^ireau
will be adTi&ed accordingly « At any rate I shall nnderta^e no investi-
gs tiye activity in connection with this case until the Bureau haa baan
fully informed thereof.

Lin,

SpaclaX l^^t In Charga.

tSiUVcec
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CAPONE JURY PLOT

IN TRIAL REVEALED

Jidge WUkotoB tvapt Teaitt

After He iMni Ttt Ims

Br ibe AModaVad
cmCAOO. December An ^Mvd

»itempt 10 tomper
ment iDoome tax I of J^Sf^
Ctepoo^ WAS meaM test 5
BUUA district mttorajT. 15!
plmn w»s frustrated 07 Tweimi VOflf*

Addrrftslng th; Atr Corps voem
As»3C^UoD, Oreene mid tbat Uie prwt-

-vf 100 veniremen caUed Judr^ WU-
keraon s court «Dd bad almdj •T-

"At the HBt moeantr be «Aid, •'Judfe

WtitceiKS rat his whpie wnirr to JJidte

Bsmes ff»d Judff Barnes a^it hjt to

Jut5«e WUkCT«m "nius w»Bi aTO»«
i^zt the Capooe agenti kmrw apum

^*^TbV'prcMnrtar adiW that U« P^tof

brought into court toy ^^^f^, pJS?-
Phiap d'ABdPca.^ carried Ux a den-

nit" and serious poipoae. . ^_

a death tlireat ftir m f«rti^

wltnws to make rure hJa vmmtjwMA
defective on tbe wya. J^lS!^^

Oaoon* wM convicted and sss^tenosq

to Jati lor ilx months for carTTtnt w
veapoti. '

NOT RE00Jip3D



«OHN EDGAR HOOVER

VWH:DSS

V. St^ SqnirtinnU of Jnitcct

Bureau nf Snuestigatisn

1DaslTnislon,J|*QIL

December 16^ 1931#

DEC Iem

MEUORiHimi FOR THE DIBECTOR, ^ 4

Qd the 15th. instant Special igent in Qiarge McSealn
called CQ the telephone and «(dlviBed that a confereQce vaa then
in progress in the Bureau of InTestlgation between Assistant
United States Attornegrs and the Warden of the jail at Qhlcago
relative to the reported privileges granted to AlPcapone; that*

the office of the United States AttomeQr^ after considering the facts
in the case had decided that if the allegation proved to be true
the same would constitute a Ccoteapt of Court punishable in the
Federal Court and that he, Hr. McSwain^ anticipated that he would
probably receive a request at the conclusion of the conference to
conduct an investigation lif interviewing the Deputy Hardens and
emplpjees about the jail« Agent In Charge McSwain* was advised
that in the event he did receive such a request fton the United
States Attoxney he would be authorized to proceed with such en
investigation #

Tezy truly jours^

T« W« Bu^es.
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n E c E 1 V E r ^ur£mi of ^niissitgatum

p. 0, Box 1405,

ChiCQgo, 111* DEC10I331W

If

December 1931

•

Director,
Bureau of Iflveatigatlon,

Department of Justice,

Washington t ^* C«

Dear Sir:

Re: Alphonse Capone;
Kenneth'FhlUipSt H.D.;

Contempt of Court;

Per jury •

With reference to the above entitled ease,

please be adTlsed that the United States Circuit Court

of Appeals has rendered no decision on t?ie appeal of

subject Capone from the sentence impoeed by United States

District Judge James Wllkerson on Ifcrch 2, 1931, at

Chicago, Illinois*

Pending the decision of the Circuit Court of

Appeals on the appeal of Subject Capone, no action will

be taken by the United States Attorney regarding the

prosecution of Subject Phillips

•

it

WA'^:HMB

#69-10

Very truly yours.

v. A. McSwain,
Special A^ent in Charge*

f DLC 1 : 1931
C

1
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«ASC CmiCINATUD Af
Prhl c .g) » Till nol a

MTS WHIM MAK IPBHODFOHflWHICH

I,

C£C21I93I

Informtjita ell«e« undue llb6rti#6 and t^Ml^ .fV^ /

priTili^geB being granted Aljihone^Tapone, Te4ertl..y^:: -

"

prisoner incarcerated lj> the Oook Dotmty Iftilw - —
"^l- ^:*

•

Institution, and prieonwe uiiproductiw '^^r^ '
J"*^

endeace to aubetontlate alliit^i|^en8« '^-n^^^**' ^^^'v t^c^^

AT (TJC/iGOi ILLINOIS, ' 4-^ A^/ "•^.sf^u^

This Inrestlgatlou is predioetetA
^'^^ Georg^ S. Johnson, United siatee j^ttorier/

^"'i.^Jl^^'W^r^^ BonDrable

tele^^*^ rftcelv*^d by Ronorablo Jamoa H# Wlllcera6iii';!%^«:]pt IMLatole^ .

JudgeJf'0:;iChgOt IXllAoia, fran a9 «zi0D7W«]B mi^Mj;^*!!^
hazided to Agent by judge iriUceraoh for ^pprojriate Wttentlp&v^ ,

»
*^ 'V • * , , ^ .

' * * .

.

On December 14t XBSlp i| oonfiowoo iraa had in tlio office of the
Voltod istetes Attomaj^ "OilcaffOf ZliliidlOj^'Ot Aieh t|vi# there ;iiiero jB*0|^en^

Hr» Johnaon, United Statea Harahel ^. VrSJ^^^ Mr* Wliliatt
'

firoollehf Special Aii*^aUmt to the ittoriet' Ooietalt i^g^t Orooa/^^
Aaelatant United Stti^ea Attorney » lir« /^t3im[p. Ijfe^den, Speci^al Agent la:

•Charge, InteXligenoo Unit^. ipreamxr^^ Depa|!^p1ilt/TOd^tl\la^i^

:/ tbnt he be4 JrvMlvad> WeCrvn fro<:eA. anOQ3nlu»l( fcMr«6, >lU

[\ : - X ' \ - .' : < . pq not wmrrm iw yi^«t * ii > > *
-r-

^

k VfVOIfED AMt^

' 4

i^ / cq^iVW THIS RC«>irr fuhni

f i t Bureau

. I 1 - U.S. District

DTOi
misao or iNvamoATiON

BmurrMENT of -mmtiVc

KCCOmCQ AMD MOKXKD;

' DECi 9

JACKXTIDl
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ihat Alphonse OBponAt a federal ^timuir no« ^imrcArttod^tft |6a C99|p>v^^

CounV Jail^ i^ waeiTine ^9peolal jr;lTlX08*V •04^1^^
telegram la identical to t^lefrems reeel'fed^bt ;i^^'Vllkeri<}& kad ICr^

^ .

David T. lioneypenny, $uperlntej|d"t the Ooolr«oi»ty^^fa^ *^i^}f,-\^V .

addition, information has %een re6ely)»d lij Mr^ Jiad4« yeit,fr^ar^ -

Iphonae Capone. A reaume of the information at hand ioid whlQh waa r ' -

diacuBsad at the aboTe conference la aa followa: / . . .
.

•Information haa been recetred ftrcm tlme^o'iime to the effect

.

th£:t U Capons, sincd he haa bean cotiPined la the -Cook CMnty
^

. Jail, ha a been.recelTlng'aany prlTile^ef np;^ 'aceord.^d tp "brdioftQf

priaonera. In the fi rat place, it ia saidHhat he haa teesx
'

aaalgned to eonmodioua quartera in the Jail hoapltal, end that
fhlllpVDMnflrea and Three-Jlngared Jae£||hit0, «ho are «Iee , -

'

Incarc^ated in the jail, and who occupy ^artera rmoved from
j,.^, u-Lt. verj' fre luently pemltted to Tislt Capont in the

hospital quarters, and atay vitb him as long aa they aee fit*

* It ia aaid that Capone ia allowed to receive Tiaitora^ aoaetlmes
in large niimbera, at almoat any hoar,of the day ar night, regard^

^

lesa of the reevilarly eat^nbliah^d rulea for Tlaiting* 'inong
t^o3e who are aaid to havv Tlalted Capone with greater orylesaT'

fraquancy, and often at Irregular houra^ are' Jacl^^GuzjJc^ ikira*

Jack Cuzik, jac> Guzik^a aon« nrankaBlOt Fanl^illa^w^rfy
Louie LLittle New York), HymiejLeTiae, Bed^armr, I)aiM£erritellai
EarrylHochateln^^^filler the bondaizQan, AldezQaJuArlgianoy 7ohn

.

/Itetto^, CongreasQ^Cprenataj 'Mif. ttalien aldeznan Whose name la
not definitely knom.^ another Italian aaid to m a a^nltajbr

/ district Tt^uatee, Porky^milon, IbixTajcll^plirlea, ^oiiit^ado; - -

Georg4>Howlett ,i|^n-BonMllegr«tt 1 ^ ,7oh:a|T6rripjUKarios ^ (11*9 J\ *
, a • ^ *

girl tf\^riA)^.S^^^ ^ccoypejare^3i^ ptherji^^ .

• •
.. f .

• r ' • • - . "yr . .
' . ^ .j,^ fv . . ^

• ^

a dinner in the jail, at wbieh tine IriThad titanty br more '^eats*
; It ia F^aid that the dinner waa ixrepdjred by a eeterer or by eclaa

-

_ enterice company and wj^ therea/ter .brought into ihm jail. 'V,
^

- - *

i 1..

\

1^
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Nit:-; <5

a number o£ Womk to Qapond^a ^V^fov .ll^^jiabe' JaU 42m^ .oa ^^.^^^ s

At le&3t one occ&alons, theM vc^Naii'^ivdn iu ^Imio j^K^iSna
the dntartaliiH»nt of Oapoae^a gaMtf^v.->^^j^^: - "^. iij/^*^' '-^^'^.C /

'

r • -

'
' ' , ' "" ' *-

It Is said that Capone^a wcBiant pt^ion) ''ba^9h0Bn paivlttad/ib \ ,

.

Islt him in hi^ qoQjrtara In tih* jA^l pi wmetrmB oopu^id}^ . ..-^i^-
^

It la 9ald that Capone has access to'-^a |»lep>iona la^ha jatl|, .^%jt. :^

and thp\t opportunity has otherwise *>#an afforded to ilit to" i^^tV

conduct hie Illegal operations nhile latfirearated In the iaatltutloil.
It Is stated that hla IlDuor. huslueaeJUM J>«®A^cp?iJiB'^?d J^P"?, .

jaii, iarg'eiy throuffi Rymie Levine, Jack Guzik, ajid Jrank Rio# "

^

It is alleged that Red Barker, the Labor racketeer, is a

fre'^uent Tisitor to -Capone, aid that together the/ iMiya, baaj^^ • . .

plaimin^ rarious illegal Labor actiritifiL - : , . v • , .'/r- -'^
''^

It is stated t)iat since Capone has l^ean^ia ih^ Oook ihnniy 79ili^y
hie meals haTe been prepai^d tod sent ltl;%7 kls re^i^ar ahaf, apB

;

Ln:ix «»ui><s»rin^i*naeni^, Moaeypenny )uu| tt'e<)uen^y H^^en a'gieet jpif \.

Capone at sssala shlch haTs weaa thsis ppepasr^d an£ aest ^^4,
''

It ie stated that Capona diraetlf bjr throa^ Ms repreeentatlireii

hai diatributed large amottais of jaoai^ to Jail ^mplojnea^^ ^.-'^'V^, ^ :^
partloularly to Super Intendeat Ifoa^fpomcf ttid a van aaaed jBlbBOiSv^

flho Je aald to ba ofto of lloa«rpaaiiyf.a -aisletaAt8» . >\ /;/ - * i /'^C : ; f
'

It la stated t^t aooe tlAe irithla lOie^faat t«o w/!miM'fiaelqiY \; ^ /-^

Superintendent 5! '^(ip'c^peiih with apMl" •tli#r;i^
:!

Springfield, ill indie. ' ^An aoxmectloa irlihM^
.»ho te vnder eeutaned'of ocecution'^H]^ a iiaM^ff^'^i^ 2jEt;Jl3^ ^ ^>

atated that Uoneypenny and Ma aasbcfata took wcnen vtfth thepa

Springfield^ Illljiolfi« or apt wcnen at^iB^ingfleld»%^ ,^^V ^^^^
^

Capone or hi s representatires furnialie^i a' sub'atantli^l'qp'intity ^<0^
'

11 uor to be used in soios form of e eelebretlon la connection with
the trip to Springfield • It la recited that there ere several



The following talsgrom, n. ©•caoibfl'' 1, XWX, fas' jwmt
.

«WISH TO ISFOm TDD IBAT IL CAFONE XS pSISa TSL^ CgonT^AZL : ;^

r TOR filS LI»7CR BDSINBSS UD JRASBACT5 fRQK. IHSHB yO^BCT -

AS waOli If NOT IK>RS IHA^: HE vkiD TO; AT HISTOID psiAl)r:irA|TSq9

vAT iSE imwGToirHom ms visnoas sksm id bs oociso ii-i^ x
DAT LONG AS itSLL AS IR THE IVKKIHG I' AM mPLOnSD IT feS *

' BaAMCH 07** SERVICS AS1D CAIJ HOT DNDSBST^H) WHT 5VERY HtlTILKiE, .

^ IS EZTBSD£D TO HIU ^0 NCSKS TO THS DTEiBB3 fLSASS JUnSSTZG^TI.

<SIG1ED) AT

InTestlg-tlon by this office disclosed that Che above aaeaage waa

deliTered to the Western Union Telegraph Office at 1512 f * fcdiaon
Street at 8:26 P,!l. , December 2, 1931, by a white man who is

described as being 5» 9^ tall, 55 years of age, and attlrad in ilark

jclothes. The messages were typed at the tlae they wre brought la
and xne inaivioutix i fits' 'them in laid theni on the ednnlrer of

* .J* :
.*

the office with |1«25 ma told the sestem Union" anployee, KLa.e

A, Kuleta^ to send the aessages and keep the change." ^ y
* * .

'

-

Kr» WllllaBi Froelich, Special iaslat^t to the Attorney Genereli ^

at the xeqaest «f Mr, Johjispa, rendered ppinloil that the Irregularities,

If true, >ould constitute conteapt of court, aotwithstandtng that Copone _
was not actually ^onmlttad 'tp the Cook Couity Tail hy the iJcxxrt; and ^«

be stated tiat Capona has be^n remaaied to tbe custody of the UiUted^. , . -f
-

States Marshal by the Court, priding an append tb theVClrciflt CouSrt Of ' ^ ,

'

Appeals, and the Marshal In turn has placed Qapone in .the CqoH Ccwnty
^ y*^^^

Jail for safe keepings ' ^ i-*"

The advisability of Initiating an inquiry in connection Kith this

case vrp.E discussed at the conference, and VSr. Johnson was of the opinion th t

\ 1 .
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'^r tfais nature, and tbuii^ ik absMCfi jpf aqf l^ttat^tlon \k
: trident iary Aharacter, v m^rl^ins ^^tlreXy >B4tfftW thiJ^/**^^

-ftllogatloBB Vere true, Ija >6ll«rt/&d 4 (genel^ll l|iT^itigaitMi

JLccordinelyr ^ euggetted Ifh^t SaperitftanAent IfentypeBny ^itt ih* ot^er
officitla or tha lv*i^»tipa !>• opaaly ajjproBkCl^ad bafott*4| follwtoe
.Blatter tarthar^ ^.^ ^

'
;;,r. I^- "'^l >^

'

Acoordiogly, Mr. DeVld T« Uon^^ensy, Superintendent of tba Cook
County Jail, was questioned at the Chlcngo Office of ike Bnreau OQ %
Deceiber 1&« 1931, by United States Marshal Laubesbelner, Assistant - '

United States Attorney Clawecsi, Kr. Ifiadden, and Aeest«, Hr« lfOQej;;panny'

stated tli*-t Al Capone la eonflhad in the hospital ward/ loc^^ted ott *he
fifth floor of the Cook County; Jail; that this hospital can^f^ccoraEialata

approxioately tvelTs prl sonars^ but that tthe awerage .atiBLber of ;li»atai

of the hospital since the incarceration of Capone tharein bas been four; ' ^

that Capone was placed in the hospital ward rather than in a regular
cell bloch becnuse a man of his chflracter woult* Undoubtedly tsanse ^ ^> * 4^- -

considBr^ble trouble if placed in a cell block irlth forty or fifty other
prisoners. The ch^^r^Qs in question were called to Mr. Monaypenny's
attention, at vrhich time he stated thut he had no icnowledge of any
such privileges being grunted Caipone or any undue liberties being talcah"

by that individual. He recited that Tisitors are allowed to see Qapona
on a pass, which la iaaued either hy himself or one of .the Asslstait
Superintendents; that these passes are a matter of record for the pait J";
thirty daySt but passes iasued prior to that ^.tiJne are not atailablei
inanuch as when they becone a month old> they are destroyed. He recited
thGt Tisitors seeinr Al Capone must talk to the latter, througji the wire
mash, and none other than hie attomeya and possibly Capone^s mother and
sisters are permitted to actually enter the hospital and talk to Capone
other than throu^ the wire mesh* He denied that D*Andrea;Or Tiree ,

^

Vingered Jack Ihite were pezmitted to Tisit with Capone or that Capone
kept Whiskey in his cell* Likewise, Itr, Moneypenny danied any knowledge V .

of any women visit ing Capone *s quarters other than Capone? a mother and
sisters. The rarions allegations preTlpusljr siantionad w^re all denied* by ^
Ht^ iSonBypenny^ ^nd he stated tfeit if au<yi Conditi«'s w^^ existing, that y.

it waa without hia knowledge, .end certainly fith6u$ hlkV^aonsent^ . Kr«

Monaypenny did state that food la aen^ in twiea a day from the mtaide for
Capone f but thut this is not an unusual pnotle^/ as all prisoners era .

* >

pemlttad to recalwe food from the outalde* ' Mr* Honej^nny ns of tba. ^

opinion th^t this food was beinf* sent in by Capone^n mother, but was
unf^ble to advise authoritatively.
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^u%rtore but that this is *a local jihont imbA bo yrldton^b* ;ara f ^'i^/

uaa thlB telephone for mklng calls ouiaido tha^^la^« Vlth^|Mifa|!<
*

Capone came to tha Institution, ha hiafi #500 ihich Waa dapoaitaA vitk iixa^\"';Vr^'

Chief Clarkt and no addltlon&l depoaits hara %aan aada bj Oapoaa aiM4
that time, Mr^ li^oneypanixy aaa lUiahl^ to glta 4atdl^& 1^ ragardiiMK ;

the withdrawal of this money, but atetai thAt Jmo la a jMttar of T<ata*l
^

and is aTailabla* Kr. Moneypenny denied that ha bad raoalTod any dK>&a]r ^ .

from Capone, or had eaten meals with him In the Inatitutlon. Mr•Money-
penny offered hie cooperation in the InTestig&tloni and agreed to hata *

the other Asaistant Siperintandants and. aua^ paraoii^ aa.were dacpwd .

necessary, call at the Chicago Office for Interrlaw, llxla proo'edura*of
having the offici'^ls coae to the Chicago Office, rather tfaan ba. interviewed
at the Counts^ Jail, was daaned adriaabla by Aaslatani Usdtad Stataa Attornar
Clawaon, in order to preclude the posaibillty of nawapapar publicity^

VJhlle !!r, ?'oneypenny' was in the'^Chlca^d'bfflee','^Aaal8tAnf —*-'^-

3uperinte^'1ent George Gibson of the Cook County Jail was eallad In and
questional. Ee corroboretei the stetaniGnts of Kr# Moneypenny concerning

tha reason for placing Capone in the hoepit&l vard« and atated tihat Jio_

his knowledge no auch pririlages hawe bean axtandad to Capone or aisduo

liberties granted him. Ur. Gibaon related that oxcapt on Tialtbra f^gr,

which is once a waek, all peraons wis it lug Capons mat have a pass, irfaiah

paea is either iaeued Hr« Moneypenny , himaalf^ Gibaoat o^ one bf Hxb \
other Assictcnt Supertitasdents, Ifr^^Oibaon waa confronted with^llfof
the allagationa hereinbefore nentlonad^ and daniad any khowladga of 'bokdo*

Upon questioning he admitted that some time ago Superintandant Honaypanngr
bad receiTed certain anonymous eoitknunld-.tiona concerning priTilagaa
being granted Capone, and that at lCr« HonaypnBf*a Instance, he made a .v^ .

personal inwaatigation, but found no ayidanca to aabatantiata tba
, ,

^>

.
' r. \ • -

* •4- '
' - .

'

Klile Mr. Moneypenny and Mr. Gibaon ware in the Chicago office,

arrangements were made to haTS John 0* Baateir,.an Ivsate.^of the hospital

ward, brbucht to tha <lhicago dfflca fo^ qaafltipning# "Ml^-r^^'f

* '
• John b.LBester, Inmate of the Cook Cdiintj J^ll,

of one to fourtejen years for forgery, »was Intarriewed, Md stated th^t he has

been in the Coom County Jail aince March, i931j that he la designated as tha

attendant of th^ hospital ward; and is charged with the duty of cleaninp the

hosplt^^l w€Lrd am caring: for the aick patianta confined therein. He drew

1^^



a diajpram pf tb# boajdUlf Alieh.ls aVtaebaA }i8rato*atf mrkaa |bcblblt

4loldiag twelTe ^edd; and ~^iie linte^toq^ ^tuletLuContai^a 0^ baA^^'i^MMr.^^
atatad that Oapooe aXaapo, in tba larg# xtxim aad tba\M& 1& f|i# v

ante-room li used by any patiant abo bat a eonl^agioaa 4ijMaaa/ JBa ^>
recitad that tba door oonnact^ns tba tta^n ro«ii af tba iaiapltal;^]]fi tha
ante^room Is aaTor lacked a^d tbftt all prlaanara la tba l^jiltal row I,^^

bare absoluta access to both af tbaa# rooms; ^tbat Yiaitara balag : r^A.^
brought to the hospital rooci sit on tbe outside of tba aire ipeab lA ; V
the onte^room and the Inzzsates sit on the inside of the wire Msh in
the ante-room of the hospital ward» He states that Capozie has aa
aTera^ of three or four visitors dally but -that tbaaa TlsitorVai*aya

the hospital ward Itself ; "that the only risltors .^o aee iJapona' whom Jie

Icnows are Ca:)one*8 mother^ aistera, and ozie brother« doaa aat know
their names p but states that Capone i>ointed thezn out as bia ralatiwea*
Baster states that all of the prj^spners eat togeth^ on one table In

the larfe roon in the hospital, and that Capone, who is a Ter>^ lirit
e^iter, sii-o ok. ta Id rrith the«n. Baster recited th^t Capone has
tT.o aeals sent in each day, one at noon, and one at nl^t; that Capone
aaually eats these raeals in the large roon with -tiie other inmataa of.. - .

the hospital and shares his food with them at times. Baster elai&ad
he did not know who prepared this foodt but aasumad that it was Capone'

a

BK>tber. He also recited that on oecaaiona ha bas aean Capone *s la«yera

and Capone *s mother Inelde the wire mesh In tb^ ante^rooa, but bai|

neTar bwh oo^ ui^Iau^ •iiiltors the/e. He^ daniaA that he harf erar aean r

any of the other iomates^ and that likewise, no women bad arer wl sited

there and put on an obacane performance** Ha likewise atated that no

women pzlsoners or other woiaan baTa been pamlttad in tbe boapltal to -

aea Capone or anyone elaaw
. ;

' ' ' ' * •

A r . Cpneernlng tba allegation regarding the Thanksgiwing dinner

Baetar racitad that tte ooaa TbankagiUng meal was eaten in the maia y<
roam of »ha hoiptiel b> illipf the prlaoaara^-and that Cft^ne W •*^-.>
<»V4 g 'p*al with tt&eni«

* According to B^ater'Ts reoollactioa^ '^hara wfiy f^j .

praaant at ^pla meal O«ipone/Prlaonar Hovaki Prisonai* Seeaahy ^ <^

colored priaonar whoae name he does not know, ^d himself^ Xe atatad

that
Bay
Capone in the anta-room or in the main room wixn xne oi^ner prisoawo.

orea priaonar wnosa name ne noes uqj, uow, uiu vtrvi^vvu.
,

t Capona bad food brought In for the eTening meal on ThanksgiTing

, bat would not be specific aa to Whether this meal was eaten by C,>

)
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He dtnlei ••ding my otbar — - - - — -
Xapone in tlie «ato--«h4nb9r| and jt^ltM.^lUi iiiwi:. ' ^|E)l« ,3r«rlo<i9f#^lB|r ^t"*^ ^
allegations mentioned aboTe «ere gpna ii^te irrth Be<^tv/,4lii^t jH»

icnoiiledge of any df them* 'and poalttTe^ 4lta1;ad iab«t^PapdiH» 1« ;cei3!#iTipe

no prlTllegea or liberties act granted to otbet jirlaenere* ^^e^^ttated r>.j»,

that the hoapltal la not oonroodioualy equipped and that the aaia-voan >

la not used by Capons ezoluaiTely« biit la Used by all the Izmtos .(rf , lha

hoapltal* Vhen quaationed concerning th^ door obanectlng t;he ante^roon
;

and the naln room of the hospital^ he stated 4h&t ihlib doer la asuajlXT '^^^

open, but could not advise as to whether It is poaalble for aaiae to ;

be locked. He was rather hazy and rague <m questions concerning the

possibility of Capons locking the door connecting the ante-^rowa and
the main rooci and Indulging In ll^berties la. the ante^ooiny Baster atated
th^-it to *le knowledge, neither Philip ••Andrea nor ihree flnge^^ad Jack -

White^ who are inmates of the Cook County 7alX| had erer >een permitted
to Tisit Capone in the hospital ward. He states that Capons plays

*

cards with the other prisoners, reads, and does his share of the work;
that Capone does not assume the attitude of aaater OTer the other
prisoners, tester denied th^tt he had erer recelrei any noney froo-- -

Ca^'one, or wls aware thp.t Capone is distributing any money to prisoners

or officlLls of the institution.

Sdward CAjUttall, Aaslstant Supwlstandent, Cook Cckinty Jail/ 7.'

residence 1647 Baling Street, ChlcagOt Illinois i adTlaes that ha vorks

at the Institution froia 7:45 A«U« to S:45 P«M^ and has be^n on this stalft

since the first of October; that one of his duties la to cl^culata

throuthcut the jail ^Tery laomlng aad take requasts trom the prisoners

fbr special passes; that Capone usually aaka t^r two or three a day
.

...

end that sometimes these are granted 4nd sometlmss not; that he is not

acquainted with any of the Tlsltors that cotas to aea Capone other than
Capone ^s mother and sisters and brother; that Capone *s mother ucually
comes once a day and Capone*s sisters « 'thrse times a week; that he has
nsTer seen any other women cooie to wis It ,Ca>ona«, and that the length

of the Tlslt of Capone «s mother and Innediats relatlYsa la "aaually

frcMa ten to forty-five mlnutea; that while on 4ttty he has nsrer allowad

but Me iadlTldual to see Capone without a pasjiy i^niil thfst ^was Capone

brother* Ur. Blttall states that he was an tuV on TbioiksglTlng Dayy^^^^

I3jid during the noon hour Tlalted the hoapital. and fo^qid^CapOiie and the
three other lomates of the hospital hawliig dioher la the ^arige TOon of

the ward; that there were no Tlaltors present » and likswise no whiskegr

being consumed* He states that he has ftetar saten with Capone/ aafi. to'

his novrledcs, no visitors have ever taken meals with him. ITlth regard



Ticltors baiog alloved Ijs the fsuo^te^^^lf]) Capoaa^ lie 9tat4to.^ka* f^^
-this hae narar hapjauM to V» TmowL»d«^^^^

;rith the exception of Capon^^e jbtha> and\la»yare ara\Ta!^trWI ^ ^}^:^

fameln on the outside of the' Ixoapiii^^Mri'j^k^ tajk^ffireugh tha l^^

aeah« fapone'e ^lAvgre^e aiid .hie sotnar |^ 'Mta^V^al
enter the hoepit&l anta-rooa and talk ^reooCly vlth Ca^

aeah« fepone'e .lAVsre^e aiid .hie sothar Mfa^V^ally pa
^

is done only when aji official of the laatittttloa nr a jpiaa:^ ia iireaci^t«?

He states that he blaaelf on one ocaaaion Juia takac ^pcn^^f Aothar i ^ : ^

up and allowed her to telk to Capone in ihe Anta-roct^^ bnt^^tfaat ha waa :^

present all the while and toolc har out of tbii inatltution tipan the -

oonclusion of the Tialt^ which was approziJtttely thirty iolnutas. Ha
states thet the largest nuaibar of wiaitora iiaa aTar «aan CapOAi. : V
hare at one tine ware three »' the' namea of tticn ha ^P^a not recall; 'tat

whoa he beliawas to hawa been Italiaaa« t '

v \ .

Mr* Hittall generally denied all- of the alle'i^tiona herein****

before mentioned , and poaltiwaly atated that to hie )aiowladge no eaeh
mplv|i$rag undue llbertiaa ware beisg ^^ra&ted to CapeM« .'t^

!^ru ji^LicDonald, Assistant Superintendent , Cook County
Jail, reeldence ie04\ George Street, Chicago, Illinois^ atatea that he
baa been at the Cook County Jiail for three yeare, -end at .the. praeant ,^

^iae is worhine from 4 P«M« until IB f«M« He stated that during thla .

period he circulatea through the jell and Tlalta the boapita^ ward;
thfit no Ylsitors are e^er allowed at the laatitution after i . V

'

and that the lii^hts of the institution are cut ot»f at C.P*M, With .

regara vo tuc uo::>^i\,ixX^ he states that the li^ta btb cut off A 10

VJ^-^f but that by raaaon of the arrangaaant/ It'ia poaaibla for the - - }

Imsatee of the hospital to out on the Il^ts after the guard has gone,

Mr* McDonald denies that any laree number of rlsltora had aTer been
to eee Capone. and states that to his kaowladtfe the usual ataraga jof

visitors to see Capone is approzliBately -three or four per day^
although he has no positl we knowledge noaaernLng this aa he Aoea not
report to duty until 4 PJ!., at *ich tipe all Tlaiting hours are orerj

that on one occasion since Capone has iMeh .ih liia inatitutloa, the

lattar^s motiier called at the Jail artar^i^y^ft i

the doonoai notified hin, HcDonald; that he'viade an Hssceptlon ^d
took lira « Capone up to eee her son and r^paalned wlt]^ her \here^or a.

few minutes, hut that this le 'the only oacaeion he has 4Wr peiiitted>
a^y visiter to see Capone after 4 P,l!*; that Oepone uauall^y iJiaa hie
dinner sent in each evening, and that thla Is talcen up to the hbspltal

by some q^otq at the Institution; that he does not V-jaow who prepares

these mciils o:- T,t.o sends them in, hut that this is a usual custon for
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^riaonors to haT^ meals trougtt In.^oii tfcri»tsi4«j^^'^

no special prlTlloges hate .eTep been «reaited CapoUe aiSl. i^. ilfidie : :

liberties taken by that IndlTidutfi. iith regard te BelS, a^rtort.lie \/'

etated that thie party called at the Jatl toe "•Tenlng' Aqat ? P.M, /hat^/y
that he refused to permit Mm iff *ee Capone. IfcZk^fnald 4tzdjis tiat Jdi^

liquor is allOTed in the tto^tltel ward br tliat any ivcnea hftVe been V" i

entertained by Oapone* '-^
"

• r -
' - .

_

V
^

...... .

Herman Jordan, Aaaiatant JSaperintendent« Coolc County 7ail| residence
6045 Dorclicrt^r Avenue. edTieed that he has been einpWyed^>y the tJook V"
County Jtill for three years; that ^Ib hours are frcia aiidnight %6 B l«H*j -

that he is the only J^sistant en duty at thie tiaei and ^a therefqrt
in eonplete charge of the institution; tliat he makes the rounds of -

'

the institution about erery hour and can positively state that during
hls^flAiift no Tisitors nhateTer have 'ever been allowed to ^ee Carpono . .

or anything irrerrular has occurred in the hospital ward* He states that
he fre.uently qols zo the hospital ward during his shift and sees

Ga;one and the other inmates sleep; that Ccpone sleeps in a bed in the

large room of the hospital with the other. pirlaaners, and doea nibt mo
the ante-room as his excluslTe quarters aa charged* v# Jordan was

very positive in his statements that none of the alleged privileges and ,

undue liberties have ever been extended during his ahift, namely | from
'

aidnipht to 8 A.f'., or for that Biatter^ 'during any ^her time. •

Mr. John Dofanann, Relief Aaslatant Superintendent , Cook County

Jail, residence 1463 Rascher Avenue, Chic?^, Illinois, was interrogated

in the presence of Assistant United States |Lttorney Clawsonj and stated

that his hours at the institution vary; that on aome days he on the

that he *lle on duty makes the rounds x>t the prison and is Tety ' . .

fern iliar with conditions there^ and is positive. that If any epeislal
,

privileges were bein^ extended to Capone or
^
any undue -liberties bein^ - ' v

exercised by that individual, that he/ Dohmanhf would be twa^ of
that he aaw t>apone for. the first time on peoetaber ,15^ in the "morning

*

at Vhich time* While on duty, Aasietant Superiatend^Int (iVbBoa hanft^dr*;

him a pass and told hla to take Ccpone 's mother sind sifter up to aee
;

Capone; that they talked to Capone throu^ the wire mBah$ and did pot^
;

go into the ante-room; ths;t he has never seen toy other women there •* '

to see Cipone other than the above relatives; that he believes the

alle£r^tlon concerning; the obscene shovt Is ridiculous, anc* like\ri8e, he

O

« 4
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l8 pOSttlTe that CStpo_ _ ^'--'.^ ^rr-^s r*^. 22 -
. ke has nerer received esBy eoKjjlAiirt ftoa eay the q
conoerning euch priTilegee io Capone, jtnd llketrlee .^t^aa^iaTer^^'*^
^aw&re of any unusual conAitlona eziat^ag, Ee atateV^ba^ be i^jpoaftiTt

'''^

that If aueh eondltlona were fzlstlnc» eyaii thou^ while' 'h^.ipi^
on duty I that he would reeelTe aene Informstiea eonoaii^ii^ "^heii;

>^
Sobmann iz of Garsion extraction. an& %aa Tery f^nk in hia anawera
and created ^luite a good lapreasion

•

Ur. Joaeph Norak^ Officer t Cook County Xalli residence £2M /V..

Melroae ATenue, Chicago, Zllinoiai waa Interrogated. He^^aAwiaed that"^''

^

he has b&oii an officer of- the institollcn for tk yeara. £nd vapks ffeam \

7x50 A«M« to 3:50 T^U. A^cordiiig tO|koTak« >hlle ibn daty he haa ohtf^e r

of the fourth and fifth floora, know^ aa the tS anfl D hloeks./^^thia '^f^.'^'^

includes the hospital ward, and accordingly, Vorak has eiq>arTiaio& V "
;

orer this part of the Institution. He states that the largest auaber
,

i rrni p. "t:A +.Vifit. >>AV<^ ^AAn 1 >i a "hrto-nT^. ol •Hi*?! "«^Tif»A 'Hfl rv^r>g>^ lift a " Kftftn

Incarcer'^ tod therein hfls been four, and that at the present tine the
inmates at the hospital are Baster, priscmer NoTak, and Capone; that
these prisoners all live in the large rooD of the hospital and eat .tnbl^
meals there together. He like^vise atated that Capone has tap meals sent

these meals are eaten by Capone in the large room with th© other pir isonera
and the food at times shared with the other prisonera. - He atates that ,

he has nev^r r^emltted any peraons to aee Oapone after Tialtlng hours

and h^s never allowed any person to aee Oapone even AuTlng Tiaitiag houra
without the regulation pass except on visitors day, tAien so paases are
re uired. The vArioos allegatlODB nsntloned herein were fuUy dladUaaad
with Officer Novak and he denied that any of aama are existing at the

;

present timet or have existed ahile Capone has bean Incaraaratad In the
inetitutlon. Ha atates that Capone baa never given him any money or* ; ^

*

offered him anyi ax^ that he bimaelf baa never extended any apeetal
.

'

*'

privileges to CaponOt ; : . ^ ^ :

; Willisni A. Daley, Guard, Co«k Coonty jallt raaldenoe $8i)S ' -r/^

Secrament-o Avenue, Chicago , lUinoia^ ma interviewed 4^d atatea tbat

be baa been emplc^ed as a Ouard' Tor about SO monthat and tbat bia 'bowtf^-

v

are tron 7:45 A.}U to 9:45 P«II« Daley atatea tbat ha baa alArga of iba
varioua prisonera who are termed aa Ttniatleat imd who perform. the varieua /
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Jbba In tie jailj tlmt twl^e i w»*k W tittu th#'>awi4taX/^^CrA,
thfct during the rdft. of "^to %Lpe the ^tiih!»4w^| ^aafifr^^i.^Bh^
mth the duty ef keeping^t^ l^pltj|l^^^eejir^V t> irBii
to care tor the elok iiB^tee ezd io «^]i .the w^k i/k^^Hmj^^i »e >

heepltal mrd; ^hat hi hai nerar bean i^*th« ^ctafliaX^J^ldle i^
were there, and hae nothing ahataTer.to #d ^ri.th the adttiaalan.^
Tisitore to the institution; that ha baa hafar aeaa -anr wooan in fbMf^ -'^/ y
hoapital Gfr Tlaitlng Capone^ and has^ac jbaoaladea of -^tty lljlnoii^^^^^ ^^'^V
eonsni&ad there. Hr, palegr Me f^eatiohed at lanfit^ hot Muia^#i^p]^<W
material Information regarding the mattar in aaaetiaia* ^S^f^vv"-^'!: T " v^-

"

At the Cook County Jail, Br, H» C* Tfauffar,Chief Clerk, iraa

interviewad by Special Agent H. S« Bollie with reference to the die-
;J'^i

bursanents made by Alpboose Capone since his Ihcareeratira In the ^ ;

Cook Coubty Jail. In the presence of Agent feollie* Mr, Weuffar ^ ; \

examined the records, ^nd his records disclosed tli« under date of
"

October 26, 1931, Mr. Capone deposited with the Chief Clerk Ae amount
of $500. On Noveiaber 4, 1951, on order of Capote » $100 was delirered
by the Chief Clerk to e lb s,^*Cavicakl. and under data of Sovemhar .21. .„

1931, ^100 was given to ITr. JaiaesJOabrles by the Chief Clerk. Under
dbte of Decenber 8, 1^31, the ainojnt of 02X was disbursed to Ilr* J.'

Russell, so tbcit at the present time there is a balance of ^100 in the
account of Alphonee Ceponi. Hie purposes for ifcich these diaburseoents >

-

were made are not reflected on the racorda*

Kr. Joseph feller. Law Olerk at the Cook bounty ^aili iras

InterTiewed by Special Agent H. X. Hollis with reference ttf t1)a paaaaa •
.

issued to Tisltors cklling to see Kr* Capona«' Mr. JCellar advised. Agent

Hollis th t the method in proridlng passes is as followa; 'iitB Assistant
Superintendent of the institution calls on each prisoner daily and
requests him to furnish the names of persona who will Tiait the prisoner

during the following day« This list is than sent to the Superintendent* a'
'

office and the passes made out by a minor admiaietratiTa official*

When the visitors call at the Cook County Jail« It la determined whether -^ <

a pass has heen issued for that particular IndlTidual, a^d if ao, he la

jadmitted to aae the prisoner* ]fr« Keller was ra-ueated ^ Agent BolUa;,v
'

to parolee the passes as to thf Tisitors dialing to isei Vr. Capone p'inc'e

W4 * •l««jkci«AAWa+ 4'nvi 4 « ^tiA f*i«ii«i4rv ¥a41^ *lfl*^ Will 1 AV> I^A^AI^ thft^ All '

of the passes *had not been retained, and tiiat tha only pasaea In hlsil% . .s.-^*

possession at the present time are those paasas issued since l^oTembe^'^t
.

1931 1 the balance haring been deatroyed. Br. Keller further stated t^t
there was no definite rule et the institution aa to the period of time
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tlLase passes shall bf retalii#d.' Atf •^(i0ii'Mtla& ot th9''g(fi,W^li^\X^j^»

Tlsitors to 0oa Capoi^a sioos Borinbar I93J:^

that ssrenteen passts wera lanai, ^lliasa jiuats Ab\itet jrai

;

of the Tisitor, but oarry the ^design ation aa oltb^ ^^irlfo% ^Mthi^^Sj^ 7,V^
^doaaln''. "^brother'', or "friend*. In acBS Inatanaaa^ ilia paaaaii proil4a
for two eouaina, othar Inataneaa, two frionda, and likawiaa, ^ mo that .

mora than one indiTlduel was adarLtted to aaa Capona on ona paaa*
•

.
• 'v ^ . -

'
. u-:,^-'- ' '

'

Iheaa paaaaa r^flaet tha following Tlattora^ f " - v-

,^ H0Tembar.£3, IPSl "^^-^ i ^iVoualni ' \
* ^Si - ' Wlf••^- -

.

'^^' r .v-.:;

•
, 27 .1 frlond* . .

^; ' • 87 . . -*^MP^*
Hpclcat#l»,_._^,:. C^28 S cousins,

50 Urs. Ca; ona«
Dec* S 2 frianda.

' " '6 * •/-^ ' • /Bonothwr. -r.- -. -
•

* 6 ' JtTBn JL, Capona and frlaod*
? .7 "

. ..:^./ltliPa^ -^-^ ;y .

- - .

* . 8 ,
^ Brother «nl ona* .

-
- a

1 • • • 9 , / S Muaina.*' ' W.., v;
'^ -

ii ^ . > - '
. lira. Capopa^ "ilothiBii* tipd iiro«

,

* 12 Wlfo* ?

"

* 14 Brother and el star*
1^ ^ - « frlaada.v .

15 ' \ ' Jfothaor and nlstor* .:

These passes all bear tha Initials ilidloating that Mr«*V,

Keller # the law clerk, ^pprorred all of same* Kellor infonied l^»nt
vSLollia that he vas^unable to oKke ajqr ^tSkt^nent aa/to, ttta identity of
%xss of the indiTlduals Tiaitlng Capona^non the pasaes in qmeBt£on«-
.fttrther stated that the passes on which tha'^iiama 0r Brs.* Capoiwi ^

v^^^

or other relatiTes appeared, he wee not poaitlre th^fV tha perspna Tiaitl^
Capona were actually the ones neiaed in the paaaaa r bitdy pwacy^a
confined in the hospital ward on thd fijfth floor o^ thfe C6olc County
Jail at the present tloe are Al Capone. WalterLNoTak. and John 0* Baster*



this laaat. and r«fU««d to dia«UM th© JUwtaaY jn»tt« itf Wny itajta»^,%i'^\, j:

> Agent Holli^ Vlfttod 'tbevhoepltAl wart •m»c»'tmin^:?liat.i|i#: - ^i'"''^

arrftngema'nt of seoue la In •ceora'^ith t!ie dlta^am «lltiJ#4 tQ. lttdTO #id'^**. ^f-
'

inarked as Exhibit At At the time of tUa Tielt on the pert *f 4e6iit

HolliSi he obeerred nothing in the hoepltal wmr4 other than the rwletlon
prison equipment conBiflting of beds, tables, and ehaire. The bed ./

occupied by Capone i» in the large room of the hoepital ward^ and la '

f-;,
>K<s MAA^ "hv ±hm ^±>iAi» isrlflon^a. 'In addiVlo&A 1

Kr,.<Holli» states that from hie exsmlxiation, there do^ net appeeilr tO^ he

any luxuries or special aecomodatione proTlfled for this paa#oiier . othet ,

*

than those enjoyed hy all of the inmates of the hoapltal#
: ^ ^

The "above facts were fliscu'saed 'with' United Otates 'Attorn^ *

Johnson anr likewise there was dlacussed the adTieahillt/ of eubpoenainfi;

before e Federal Grand Jury the persons mentioned in this report^ ae well

as those individuals nho are not inmatea of the Institution but who era

alleged to have risited Capone. Mr- Jofanaon was df tlie opinibii that^
Inquiry of this character nould naturally raault in eoMiderftbXa

newspaper publicity, und In Tiew pf the factA^to data, ha did iiot ballawa

fluch actiou warranted, aal that ftirther Inqulw wouj* be lifluiaeeaaary at^

thifl time* In addition, Mr^ Johnaon informed Agent ^hat arrangementa ;

had been erreoxea witn wr* Monaypsxuijr »w *bv .

.

no persona shall be allowed to wialt Alphonae Capone in the Cook Odinty

Jail without a pass from the United States Marahal*

- Fendine ^
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^tf ^ III it Iy> giWymtUBtXtl Of JMMKf

p. 0. Box 1406
Chie«tco» Illlaola

*

DEC22l33IPn

Director
BuTMU of InTeatlgmtlon
Dapartntant of Tuatiea
WaahlDgton^ B. C*

Smt Sir:

With raforance to tha iiiTastigation

eonductad by this offica ooncarning allagad undua
libartlas grantad Al^Capona, who la now incarcaratad

In the Cook County Jalli tbara ara attached harato

aa of poaaibla Intaraat ^^apapar elipplnga taken

tr%a Chicago papara*

HAUriB
3 Xnoloaxiraa

^0eial igant In Cbarg*

^^^^ X'^---

^ ''-u V, <. ^

V

bl' OP VitT't^TION

DLC 21 i93l P-M.

rtP^t'TVFtiLT ( F Jlj .T.Cf
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uADcg CAPONE RULES
FROM JAIL: U. S. PROBES

InveMlxatkiD «r the tMtmeot
AlphcMe Okpooe «t tbt eovaty

Jfti2 vms ordered tod^ by ofllctete cC

th« department of ^mUgc ftt Wash-
tn^n folivine reporti tbM Al •UB
ik oper*U&x his enterprtpm

be ftdmftted to the s»n« ebSeTs etH

wfihont » «p«ctaa from Ite. ex-

cept Al*9 wtfe, child, tnocber «i< at*

iomtyn. Bice* then, Ljuibcohelaaer

said, be h«d been besieged for requests

tk>r paAaee toy poUtlcioDB wfa0« b« feu«,

t«ni the iMpem oiw t^GitpoKe hMch-

^^^JMrvnts of the «peci»l fat««lf««»
mere ordered to conduct ft. *ulet

InvestlcatlOD Into reports oC Okp«oe*s

jMUottlne toflueikoe And siv^eciailT to

04tts< to aso

hold coaf

eircnl Aiaw '*ip ^« otntwsod #0

•em M dSTV ta^ Tor «»ccJi4

pmnlad t» Tomr lUMi. fits»

•C Bttetoe)^. %)itte bems a
In fhs Qnimir oooQQr ML * -

THo taT«stliatloa'lDto GojpoWbfts
fluenoe siso vooslled Iho ^Mitettpt

Mntum ttnpoaeit on Bborlff Polsr

Bolbm Mvml yian mo far

mitt^ Tiirry l>ftaac«a «^ rrank
I,4j(e to Ml tiM «o«tttj Jiill ao aMS
tar

^ #- «•
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Gangsters Daily Visitors at

Jail, Tipster Wires Wash-

ington; Al. Living in Luxury

MYSTERy CALLS TRACED

Warden and Aids Questioned;

Politicians LInlced; Ban on

Passes Ordered by Marshal

Officials of the Department

of Justice and officers of the

United States District Court

here have cotiducted a search-

ing inquiry into reports that

At t%4c t\*«n ttrf^^/inf^H

Special privileges in the county

jail, it was admitted in Wash-

ington last night
The tiiYe«Ug»UoD, It wm rrr«ftl#d,

began ten dayi ago when three

•nonymou* telegimmi, all word«d
the eame, were received by Federal

Judge James BL Wllkerson« United

BUtes Dictrict Attorney George E.

Q. Johnson and Warden I>aTld

Woneypenny of the jail,

BOODLmS "DAILY VIBITOBS.*

They aeeerted that Capone waa
rtceiyi&g hoodlum henehmea dilty

as Tlaltora, that bs was allowed to

foake phone ealle and eend tale-

grama and. In ahort, wai running

his underworld macblns from bo-

hind the baza.

The order came from the Depart*

men! of Justice at waAmugion Loat

jpis Inqulfy must be pushed to the

^ttilt to detamine whether the In*

lIMf^Mwar nr the Capdhf^Se^
nil fMta ths tthv« If gMit/

that «f the fovsnmSBl,
aeiilMs that law. ^

y A/^ s?

u^Ht^

^dlnot

ftiimb«r«nd idiottty flT Ads fMtmj
«t tba Jalf al ID iMEn of |fe tty/
Nor was anything asU lha?

SuK>fnclal* raport that Oqpoii% ht^

|]all or tsmporarUyotft. had hold oon-

isranea with his gang tattaalas Si|

flight

Whsn kiTMrtlgat«rs fMtad tW
^all thsy found Oupone iwiflnad io

m dormltenr on tha flflh

Wksra hs has tha nas sf a
Ifortabls hospital not, a

Tarn Io Ai^s S# Cdtannf*

CAPONE PASS PLOT NIPPED
[

shower, 8uch comforts ars not al-

'lowsd to the ordinary ma of prla-
eoera, who »nst obeupy sails In the
tiers and find rsstrictsd rslasallon
in the *bull psns.**

•TBEAlf OF CAM NIORTt.T.
They dlaeorsrod that late at night

SKpenjdTs antomobUeg were parked
within the Jail ahadowt. Onardiag
IL^aa were man who had ovary ap-
poaraace of hoodlnma Ths pra^
once of those ^&r9 ^^'^ basn
oapiai^ed, and federal InTSsttgatm
would not revsal whothor any of
the men had been questioned.

It waa loamed dsflnltsly, how»
rrer, that Warden ICoaeypoany.
Deputy Warden Oeorgs Gibson and
aereral guarda and prisoners ware
interrogated to loam tha natnro of
Al*a life In JaJL «

BAK OK TUrrOBS OBDxam
When this fueetiontng was

an ttrdsr wai Issued by U. i.
H. O. W. Ijaubenhoiasff _

BO ens ^dttU hs allowod to vhdt
Oapono without a paas signed by
.the manhal or his chlaf isntv;
Kdward A. King.

j

Sxeeptions were made In the i

ca«ei of Capon i*j mother, his wif^
'

hie aon and his lawyars. Albert
Fink and Siiebael X Ahom.
Kven when the paas order was

iseued, the determination to nee
Capons persisted, as shown Jn the
flood of roqueeta for these tloMa.
FOLITIGIAKS 'ncVOLVB.
lAubenhelmsr aald hs had

^ttsraUr bssslgsd wHh
Itfrtty jtoUtlGlaai^ ho

Mrs, «iay turn thsc^ ovtr to
iisuteaaats. Strengthening this sua*
pleion Is the oonvfetion that ths
betUr known Capone leaden would
hesitate to apply, thsmsslTa^ ibr
a pass tmm, tha ~

~

flalph Capone Sends Sclr

a Chritttmi Qrattbig!
^

Ralph Osponor who to ssrvtaf n
three-yaar seatenee Ibr IneoM tak
svaalon at the UsNsQ island IM-
eral prison at BoatOo, Is iaro^
hia laisurs to ths Intsrior dsoovn-
ilea of his osU, aeoording to word
recslTOd fraaa ths prison ysstsr-
day. ^

He has fMoonod ths four stool
wane of hia aleepiag qaarisra with
little rod baUj and with green and
white crepe paper. And on the'
linUl of his oaU door hs has ehaJkad
a frsstlng to hJmssU: *

*

^iony Chrietmasf*
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DIRECtilK (ANG

fUt fb Bi«i fir

» •

ftifAtl^ Of AKtpoBt't lol^iM

iiHth tDttOuiietntBt tw ni^orlt

wtrt unfoimdadL

I HM iQTfitifiUQiit wiMiiiiw igr

III mllinguithlnc
vai not .ctffrHitf «a bU
hf Mii^UM)^ |alifr«ph

special MMnf«r. M to-
^cgrmoui tt^mm to JohoMi ted

yiiiU-bidyfd Ifl'itfd^n .
P>vid

conm^*! "flrmck proof* l«fl, te-

Vte^ivtd fp#d<l (HTllefef
ftw«fUa^ outcomt «| U«

ftftei his locom» —nUnce.

I^pocic'i i& • ^ UjwW «^
Iteodlum. 9«*f ffttiBf w ipMA
IpHvU^tet «d4 POl Itttlnf

Iwt M hia ttnlm I kiMrir wte te
Il9 and whit te wwtt.^ - «

Tlonnad that Waihiiiftos ottlcla^

{had ifirectad m iBQiiliy tnlo
iMMit'i )aa m% ordartd that al; virf^

Itors axcapi tha ^amittr'a wU^
(child and iieCher iq^ft (kara a
Ifrooi tba mar^al. « ' ' * f

DEC23I331P9
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y.^^ggygrtrnrnt of Juatn

p. 0^ Box 1405

t

Chicago I 111.

Daeambar 19 t 1931

Director

,

bureau of Invest iget Ion,

Department of Justlea,

Washington, D. Cm

l)eiLT Sir:

Thera is attnchad haratb as of possibla

interest a cllpplnp^ talien from thejfcliicGeo Herald

and fixcniner^ Chicaf^o, Illinois, under date of Decanber

19, 19C:.l, relstive to the rocert inver3tif;ation concerning

alleged liberties granted ArCapone, an inmate of the

Cook County Jail«

Vary truly youra,

U. tlcSTOin,

Special Agent in Charge*

KECORDED
&

DLC2'il93t
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T
U. S. Blocks Al's Last Contact

With Gang; One itnival

HUes Name; «Weiat' Failed

Two AllienCUB application* for

l^aaaM to m Al*CapOM ift tta

•eattty Jail dormitory, nhm^
WcD Ihrin^ to eemparatlva tanry,
W«re rvjtctcd y^eltrday.

The applieatiozu w«re anapaetad

•i » Haai affort by th« ftnf liftd«r

to comnmnicate with bU imdarUn^
>cfort bia eeatacta with tha Mtar
world ara ttopptd antiraly hj III*

fadcral policy of T^ftlanca,

JSASSHAL SiKFOSCES aiAw

Tba order that no ena aoay aac

Oapone unleu ht has a paai slgnad

^ UDHed SUteB Marvbal H. a W.
tiaiibcnheixner or bif cblaf dipuCy,

Vdward A. Kinr laauad afUr
tsveitigation of raporta that hood-

fnm bcncluneti vera TUlti&i: Al at

tha jaU at aU houra,
Al's wife. DDOtbar, foci and law-

yara are axeii\pt from tbia niUnc«
Cue vf yesterday^ appUeanta waa

a nan who aaid hie name waa
•^elss/* that be waa golnf to Call-

I

fomla and that ha wanted to Md
it^ old fr.and. ju, adJeu.
r The refuest vaa referred to Aa-
[piatant plstrlct Attorney Samiial
ra, Clawaon, vbo baa been ini

tigatlof the Capone Ubertiea.

CLAWBOK BLOCKS TIBTT.

Hr. ClawsoQ decided the Gallfor-

^
via trip ooaid be made wltbout
(WeUe eayinf farawcll.

The other paee applicant gave oo
vame but mtd ha hed tn^ed to
liarahal lAubeabelBBer and that

("the latter Md hte It WMid he

When baked when and where he
. taliced to 24aubeBbeimer, the aean
? fave an anawer th#t Hr* Xlnt
I
hnew waa laqpoielhla nad 'ht -mat

* the man n«iy»
Warden David Moneypenny ot

tht County JaU «splained why
Aapone'^d been aeilfned to the
^dormitory meaa, with Ita hospital
hed, aoft mattreee» dean linen «Bd
jM^FaU ahower hath, hutead df #
Ml ID a tier wtth ordlnncy hunatae.

r



V. 0, Box 1405»
Chicago, 111.

3

DEC 2 21331 fin

Daeember 19 « X931.

Bureau of InTestig&tioxii
Department of Justice,
.iQsbi n^toiii D. C.

Dear 3ir:

The Bureau *s attention is inrltad to report dated _

<.^o:w>iFj:::Y, sur2Ri:T3r:33:T; G3okge^1^ibsok, ASsisTjaiT an-ERiK^BrosKT^
Vo:cK*CC'7^7i^ J;JX; COUraTT COTRT, which relates to aUeged
privileges pr nted Alphonse^apone, an Inmate of the Cook County V-.

Jail.

It will ^'e noted th.t the inquiry In question was
conducted in l manner sur^=*ested by United States Attorney Johnson,
who was very anxious to preclude the possibility of any new3pr;par

nublicitv. Notwithstandine this fact, the newsnaDers received
infornfttion regarding?: the invest igr^.tion, copies of which newspaper
articles have been forwarded to the Bureau*

Yesterday afternoon I again conferred with Mr* Johnson
with e viev? to deternlnlnp whether any additional investigation
w&s desired, in^s.uch as the inquiry had been made public through
the nev;sp.pers. llr* Johnson expressed the opinion that he did not
believe edditional invest if^ntion warrented, and accordingly'', no
further action need be ta-cen* notwithstanding this decision of
the United States Attorney T/Mch v;as a reiteretlon of the opinion
quoted in the report alluded to above, I em holding this case ,

open for a period of thirty days with a view to reporting any
possible developments*

ii. I'cSwain,

Special Agent in C

UHf; li Of Is^VrST^AAlON
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DEC 2 8 1931
MBioRANDai FORmomm

OOOt OOOITI JAIL, CcQt—pt #f €oMt
there are trannltted herewith copies of the folloviog ..f

reports: '
'

-
.

j"^ *

Agent

} *

» «

t. A.

iog«tb«r vitb * eojv of Bibltait X*

> <

."V

>'

• r > »> ' *.
. -A.- '4

Very truly yoar««

Dlreotor.

'1

33



ASSISTANT A NEY GENERAL YOUNGQUIST

OFFICIAL mDKAfED KlOW fV CHECK HiMK

The Attorney Generat

TIm Solicitor fionartl

Attlitant to the Attornojr 6eiienl

Attittant Attorney Goneril SIston

Attiftant Attomojr Genenl Rlc^tott.

Awlitint Attorney Seneral Riff

AttUtant Attorney General DoMa

Auittant Attorney General St. Lewia_.

Mr. Henderaon

Hr Kiefer^

Mr Horrlaaon

Miti Lentner

Director of Prohibition

Aaaiatant Director of Prohibition

Bureau of Prohibition

Bureau of Investigation

Bureau of Priaona ^

—

Olvlalon of Accounta—
Malla and Fliei

Supply Divialon ^

Oilef Oerk

Appointment Clerk

Pardon Attorney.

f

DEC22I931»

BUREAU OF INVESTIG

OtC £4 P-M.
1

OIPARTMENI OF JUSTiCF

3H
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• a

Pepartaent of Justlo^

OMITED STATES ATTOMIEI

lortharn District of Illlnolt

m *

Hon 1« loungqulftt,

AaslBtact Attorn^ Genaral^

Washlngtonf D» C*

•

1117 daar i^r* Icuikgqulati

4- .

. X as In receipt today of a

copy of £ report on the jail Batter, and I assume that the

original has been transmitted to the Bureau In Washington, ...

BO that it will be aTallahle. If not, kindly let ae know aad

I will have a copy made and hare aaac forwarded to yoa.

Zours TSTy sincerely.

GEQJxP

(a) Gaorga I* Q« Jofansou^

United States Attomegr* r

- V>"

1 *
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^uremt of ^n^esHgatum

FOar OFFICE BOX 1405
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Dacember E3, 103l«

Director

^

Bureau of Investigation

,

Departnent of Justice^
V^aahington, D« C«

Dear Sir: In re: DAVID T-^MONEYPENNY, et al
C0K7E?.1PT OF COURT

In connection with the above captioned eaae,

^ere la being transmitted, as of possible Interest

lo the Bureau, an ^ticle which appeared in the

7<ChicapoyDaily TimaiS of December 21, 1931, relating

to a tmp made byA\arden Moneypenny, Superintendent

of thefCook County Jail, In a Cadillac car supposedly

belonging to iQOcapone*

Very truly yours.

EPG:MC

69^41

E. F. GUINANE, Acting
Special Agent in Charge*

RUBh

1







;C.

I'

P.C» Box 1405,
Chicago, IllinoiBt

January 11, lOSS.

RECEIVED

JAN 1 4 1932 W

DlreetOTp
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Juetica,
Washington, r.C*

Dear Sir:

Attached heifeto as of poaelble Interest, la a
clipping taken from thf^hlca^o Herald k Bxaolner, under date
of January 8. 1932, concernlnr the appeal of AlphonsQ*Capone
from his conviction for incoiDe tax evasion.

>waln9

Special Igent in Charge,
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J

CHICAGO BERALD k miOKEB

U. S. Court Ready

for Capone Appeal
Al Capone'i appeal from hli con-

Tletion and alevea^year Muteiica
for lacom« tax avuBloo will eomt
before the UaHed Statee Circuit

Court of Apveala at Ita tarm btgin-

nlng Tuesd/y.
Atfo on /he calendar, made pub-

lic yestec/ay. are appeala of Tony
("Mope^lm'olpe from ^ deportation
order, and of Jacn ("Machine
Gun") wMcOMTn antf hia "blond
mUhV* wife, LrfnilsewRolfe, from
Mann act eentencee. The goyam-
mcnt preparad to flle ttt brlaf today.
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This case ORietiiiATVD at

r

fiTcoOK CajKlT JUL '
" * '

'

"

At?

Chi CO ICQ, miMla- ^ii£W9o^^1gp^

MTV

SYNOPSIS OFFACm ;J

1^ /

Ho additional deTelopMsta la tonaadtioa \
vlth this easSf a&d Unitad Stataa Mtorn^
Johnaon, ChlaagOt adTlaaa no additloaal
Inquiry daalrad.

- c -

REFSRBICE: Beport of ttla A<«nt dat«d I)«e. 17 « 1031 • ^eago. 111*

DETinS: IT CHICAGO. miNOIS. f

u

^ 7

Tliara haTs bssn bo daralopaaiita in aonnaetlon with thia

saast and undar data of Jsnuaiy IB9 X992« leant aonfarrad slth .Iha ; ^
Unittd Statas Attornay* Oaorga !• 4* 7ohnaon» ChleagOt llliaoiat fti'v

«hlah tlM tha lattar sdTlaad that no ndditlcnal Inqoltr In oonnaetlaa
with thia eaaa la daalrad at tha praaa^t tina. : V

»•• - -

,

- Cloaad
•1

^ • (

DO NOT WKm iN Tt«ai

rUMNISHEO

3 - Buranu
1 - U*3*A.tty.Chica o
£ - Chicago

/7 ^ /
J

AURCAU OP INVerriOATlON

wtfULWMT or juvncc

HOMTKD 19:

\ -•i.it-'.'S

RBCOIiOCD AND INOeXEP

1

i/ij 1!—

I

1— t»Z3
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#wHN EDGAR HOOVER
PIIKCFOR

c • u

^ P» 0. Box 1405,

^ * Chicago, 111.

DIVlSfCf! ONE

JAN2?l33ZFn

January 26, 1932

«

Bureau of Investigation,
jjepartnent of Justice,
Wa6hinp:ton^ Jm C*

Dear bir:

4<j ^ /f 0

Reference la made to the report of Special iL^ent in
V 1 0*^1 4 «1 Am

with the case entitled jaVIJ TTiBNJYPENinf , £IJPj;BIKTa^D2OT,

C0!CT_J1. 'I OF COURT, concemln:;: possible privileges granted to

Alphonce Ca-none, an inzoate of said Jail*

Yesterday afternoon I received a telephone call from
Vx. Clawson, -kseistant United States Attorney, during which he
stat^"* t^at it wo"ld be necessary to re^^pen the inquiry,
inasnruch as he had received inforssation to the effect that
Caporie ha^ been allowed to have visitors other than those who
posseeaed ^roper passes for such visits* I an Informed that only
six passes have been granted to persons for the purpose of
visiting Capone in the County Jail* Ihese six people are aaid
to be his izanediate family and attorneys.

IXm Clawson and I discussed this matter thie morning
at his office. He stated that he had very little infonnation so

far U7»on which any definite inquiry might be bswd« jBowever^

Clav&on believed that some inquiry should be mSe, ^^order that
he might be in a position to request the Atto^ey /^n«ral to grant
the authorization for the employment of Deputy Lla^s^'^Lls ta placed^'

in thie Jail as guards, to prevent unaut^oriz^ v^ctl;© with Caporie,n
and fuither to prevent the latter from carryfcfe oi^ his buglflese

from thQ Jail, 1 "

^

u
HI



C 0

I'x* Claweon suggested that I have a conference with l.-T.

!,:one:'7)enny at my office today, at wr ich he Intended to te preaenti
together with *-r. Laubenheijner , the United States Uarshal*

This conference was arranged and held in my office this
laorninc, the eor.e bein^ attended by the four above mentionel parties

•

J^, Uoneypenny expressed surprise at the rumors prevalent, adding
that all of hiE a££istant£ and superintendents were persons in whom
he had imylicit faith* he added, however, that he realized the
possibilities of vjiau thcrized persons visiting Capone in the Jail,
but that he irnev? uT no way in which the present xaanner of allowing
such visits nlrht be in^roved, and ur^^ently rec^uested advice and
instructioni: , with err^hasis upon the fact that he Tzas extremely
desirous of carrying out the wishes cf the United States Marshal
with regard to this matter.

Various probable solutions to this proposition were
discussed, such as the placing of Ca^one in a cell block instead
or the hos:itaJL or convalescent ward, a portion of which space he
is now, occ :ryin::. It was thought, however, that none of the

matters discussed would solve the problem, except the placing of
Deputy Ij&rshalE therein as ^^ards to consider the passes and the
persons: allowed to visit Caricne. Hr. Laubenheimer stated that he
^Tould write to the Attorney General today and request authority
I'or e, .plo:,'Xient cf these. In this connection it might be stated
that Ij, Laubenheimer mentioned that it would be very desirable
if we could also place one of our £ pecial Agents to work with the

Deputies on the day shift until final disposition is made of this

case* I t, ^•^^^^'^-^^^^rnr^ ^rifonned that while I would be very
glad to cooperate to any extent possible, I did not believe that
the aesi^^ni'.ent of an Agent to such duty would be possible, due to

ny limtited personnel here at the present time.

It is my impression that four Deputy tjarshals, properly

the pur jose, and that the assivrnnent of an Agent for rk of this

nat re v7ould not be at all necessary. It appears that at the present
time no further action should be taken on this matter by this office*

For your information I am enclosinc herewith a newspaper item
appearing in the^hicago Daily Tribune in this morning* s issue. I will
keep in close touch with the situation here, and will advise you
imediately T7hen any developments take place.

Very truly yours,

li. H. Purvis t Acting;

special Agent in Charge.i^"C9-41

jLZi LJ2L
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Chicago file #69-41

DAVID T. MOKST-aJKY, SUPERINTESENT;
GE0RG2 GIBSQi;, AS^ISTAITT SUPERIITTENDSKT

;

CCCK COUNTY JAIL; COinEUT OF CO OT.

P-

i
*•

•1

VrS. OPENS QUIZ
INTO AL CAPdN
CALLERS AT JA!^ <

report th»t tttuUnanu of jU 0»-

pDM wtrm Tftrttinc the Cit&¥ l««der
tili county JaU otU r«ffui«rly 4i«*

VuImA mm ""Mr. Wmtth ** «r «'Mr.
JoDM** roftcM the fttena buUdlnr
yesterday and an faDinadlata invooUga*
tion was launcbod by both Dfatrlct

^ Attorne)- Oootya C Q< Johnson and
^' United Stafcoi Marataal H. C. W. Lau-

benheinier

When Capone wa« riven Into the
keepioff of Warden Uoneypenny at the
Mil on Oct. 24 tho w«Td«D mi tidd
not to allow him aar vMtora azoept
those who obtained a PM* from the
marshal's office. This waa dona to pr**
vent Capon* fron^ tsatructtag^ hia
henchmen and earrylng on his "btiat*

ness'' while awmitinf the outoome of
his appeal from his iiicmna tax aen-

tence of aJoTan jroan.

Wardoa Moncypeaay hat fMSowad'
those inetruptions faithfully and only
six passes' have been issued to Cspone
vialtora. But #anfland» according to
tne report, has found an open door hy
a simple subterfuge. Because of
crowded condhlona at the JaS Warden
Moneypenny baa "kad to placa other
prtoonero |a the oonTattmnt mrt**
with Capone. Tbeao men raoelvsa Itr:
Smith** and ^Kr, Jonof na tbalr

ruesU, It was repottad. r

Thus tlM gang loader la
. alleged to

carry oo Ua " biialiiaas.''

were carried to his oeU, and
went bacV to the underworld.

' I II put a atop to^ that 'if I have
to 'move him/' ICarahal lAubanbeimor
declared when ha Jaamed of tba a}***

H tem used to drcumvant t&a covem-
I menta ruling., ''I «aa understand
iJnow why wa hftv«m*t %A % M
llgnngkar looking iif^ioini Mninc to
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Director,
Bureau of inTestlgatlon,
Department of Justice,
Washington, C.

Dear Sir:

Re: DaTld T* Uoneypenny,
Superintendent

;

GeorgaOSibscn I

Assis'taniant Superintendent;
OCook County Jail';

Contempt of Court.

There is attached hereto a newspaper

item appearing in th^Chicago Herald and Examiner

dated January £7, 1932 ^ concerning the aboTe

entitled matter*



c c
CHIC .GO HERALD AND ZXWINER, JAlCJAfiT 27, 1932

DAVID T. MCMBYPENNY, SUPKRINTENDaJT;
G30RG^ GIBSON, ASSISTANT SUPERINTBNDENT;
COOK COUNTY JA-IL; C0NTO4PT OF CODHT.
CETCAGO FIIE #60-41

Tighten Up JaU

Rules on Capone
FaHher rutricUoBa against viiU-

on wcr« orcl«r«d_1>y United Statu
liarihal H. C. W. Laubcnbeimer

;

ar.d Warden David JtfoDeypenny
yaeterday, after an InTMtJgntlon of

|

cbarg<> Al^Capone rum hi« !

buefneu from within the eounty
JalL
Ab a result of the orders, Capone

will have contact with only -two

ether prisonerf^n the hoipltal ward.

At the same time, federal officials

reconsidered the Issuance of a pass

mete Representative Charles^'

kwCoa, who explained he wanted **to

»ay 'hello* and,

h

ow are you*' to the

}

gaair chief. •
|
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p. 0. Box 1405,
Chicago, 111.

32

January 30 , 1932

>

Director,
Puree I of inveBt igatlon,
Departaent of Justice,
Washington, ^.

Dear Sir:

Thare is attached hereto a newspaper lteiri^^>o
.

appearing in the Chicago Herald and Examiner of today

concerning the pay*off headquarters for police in

connection with the Tarious operations of Al^Capone,

Very truly yours,

r
UAA)VO

M. H, Purris, Acting
Special Agent in Charge.

/j^/^C"- /OS a
~%^m OF WYc^TlGrtiiu ^/

1

Fta^. A.M. (Mr
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Aid of Alcohol Dealer Bares

riuicuiiuii «IIIU

Payoffs; Expect Indictments

Confession of trrangements

for the protection of Capone

liquor operations, revealed yes-

terday, is expected to have a

direct bearing on the return of

incomt tax indictments against

several pMiiu^ i.apia»"3

J staff.^W
was a^

have been under federal inves-

tigation.

The confeMion, made by Homtr
West, Negro chauffeur for Sam Rl-

Aella, eoavlcted Oapona dlftUkr.

tellf of poUc* eonvoys for deUw-
lee of alcohols ^tricta in whieb

the had immunity at aZI timae

and of ragular oallaeUoaa bgr. p^tea

at a ^payoff baa4quarttn.
.mw* Avi^ n^YA
•THWrnWIfTfl ^piaitur meoem.
first obtained by ^« spae^
grand jury a year afo * *^

•i-*n over by the federal

adequate czplanatlon

made by several of tb« captains

for lars* dcposiU made at thair

banks.
West's cozdfessioa. made after be

bad served a sbott aentenca for op>

eratiDg a ftiU. waa disclosed by«

BUtei attorney. It is axpeetad to

be a major factor Is the tncoma tax

caxes.

COULD 1EHI ^mrTHUfO/
"There were some police districts

where we could do anything/' West
sUted In bis eon/asslon. /I oould

drive sUty nUJes an hour through

them. If a motorcycle Officer

eliased xm» be would signal to go

ahead when ha aaw that RlnaUa

was in ue car. vruier ouuic
had to be careful about***

The "payoff for poUce was made
in a barber itbop tai Twenty iscood

St, St wu sUtad and offleart and
squads came there for tbaSr man^r
CARKICS $9M00 Of CAm.
Rlnalla's bualnait waa aa profli-

able that ba aonatlmcs had Wkf&L
\^ after a detl. Wast aiaM.T^^

eeatancad Vaaday to

r

5 0
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p. 0. Box 1405,
Chicago, 111.

1

1

L-

Fdbruary 1932

•

Director,
Bureau of Invest ignition,
Departni?nt of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Q
i

''FEB3|I332«I

Dear Sir:

With further reference to my letters to you dated
January 26 and 27, 1932, concerning the case entitled DAVID
T.^MoiT^nrsrciY, ajPsr^iirrxiDErjT; gzopoe^ibso:;, ascistaitt

SUP2HinT23)3:T,«C00K COUWIY JAIL, CONTETvlPT OF COimT, while in
\^^A «4«iV Iff-xUU rtOU nXbil ALL

^ ^ M «W* M A

United :^^thi.«s ATLorney, and later to Mr, Laubenheiner , the
United States Marshal, Mr. Clawsnn informed me that the United
States Marshal had not written a letter to the Attorney General
requesting authority to employ additional Deputy Marshals as
was indicated in my letter of January 26. The matter appears
to be in the same status as it was on January 26, inaBn&ich as
no definite action has been talcen^

Shortly after the conference sentioned on janiiary

26, I receiTed two telephone calls from Mr. Moneypenny, wherein
he stated that he had no definite developments to report, but
th'^t he had been very quietly investigating the matter at the
County Jail. In his last conversation with me, he stated that
he and the Sheriff had spent a great deal of time conferring as
to possible means of clearing up the situation, but that no
solution had been found. Mr» Moneypenny takes every opportunity
to Infona me of his sincere efforts to circumvent any action ^
by which AlOcapone ml^t continue the supervision of his so -cali%d x
business Interests in Chicago. I have no information to the
effect that he is insincere, and in ffect. In view of the
sltu&tion at the Cook County Jail, the manner in which it is bui

etc., I an not certain that he baa the means at hand with which to
correct the situation. ^

^...-.1



Q

InclAeDtaIl7|L!r« Moneypenny informed us confidentially at

the conference on Jauuuary 26 that his seriousness of purpose might

further be substantiated by the fact that he desired no unfaTorable
publicity, because he hoped «t some time in the future to secure the

position of Warden of de Penitentiary at Joliet^ Illinois

«

I was informed by l.tr» Laubenheimer that a conference was

held last Friday with the Sherlff^^and the.t the latter was to advise

the M^ir«=:hr\l coneernlnr this matter at once. However, Mr. Laubenheimer

states that he has not received any call froa the Sheriff up to the

present time. The Marshal further advised me th it he offered as a

suggestion to the United States Attorney, that Capone be sent to the

Great Lr.kes Naval 'rrfiinin^ Station or to Fort Sheridan, preferably

the fcr;,cr, cnf placoi In the brig there, but that this suggestion

had probably not met with a favorable reaction*

h!r. Laubenheimer e^ain suggested that the presence of an

Agent of this Bureau at the Jail to supervise the passes of persons
visit Inr Gspone on visiting days would, he felt sure, be the most

lo ic' r--^--^^-- xTr^ w^r^^ of course, Informed that I did not believe

the solution to be uite logical, and that it was without my
jurisdiction, end t^at the limited personnel of this office did not

alloTv such procedure in any event. It is my belief that this idea

is definitely out of his mind now*

l*T0 Laubenheimer further stated th^it the Sheriff has not

ctill^l , h:.G been expecting hin to do so momentarily,

and it appears that no concrete ection Is being taken to prevent
Capone carjnuni cation with outsiders, unless it is being done at

the Jail, and at the present time no inquiry has been made there.

I am holding thir matter in the present status, and intend to make
no inquiry tit the J^il unless further developments take place,

inamuch as I believe such inquiry there would be fruitless.

For your further information, and with reference to my
letter of January 27, 1932, with wnich was enclosed a newspaper itm
appearing in the Chicaf-o Herald and Examiner of th^t date concerning

State Representative Charles Coia, please be advised that Mr, Lauben-
heimer informed me this morning that his information is that Mr, Cola

is takin^T thi^ matter up with Senator James Hamilton Lev'is with the

request thnt the Senator inquire of the Attorney General the reason
why ••a citizen who is clerin'' cannot be allowed the privilege of a visit
with C^ipone, ?!r, Coie, I am informed, still has the pass which grants
hiiD perm 3 r ion to visit with Capone, but the P-!arshal states that to
d^-.te ht? ^yjt, ^ I relieve !«:r« Coia hc:s used it*

Very truly yours

^

KiJ:':xv.l : H. PuTTis, Acting
fo&-4l Svsclal Aeenl In Chnrea.
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From:

Bureau of i„v»8ti

Wvision Six.

.Wr»ctor.

Jfathan.

Tolaon.—Jiiaa GtaiOy.
Mr. Egan.

-JBCChief, Div. 3
Chief, Div, 4*

c^'^^'
5.*

Chief, Div, 7
^Chief, Div. e'
Obiet, Div. 9'

—Chief, Div. li.

5^
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ASSISTANT ATT(oRney general YOUNqgpi^^^
TO

OFFICIAL INDICATED KLOW IT €HECK BARK

Tkt Attom«jr 6«ii«ftl
:

^
Tkt SolicJtor GtMra]

Asifsttnt to the Attorn^ GenertI

Aulitant Attorney G^nertl $lsion

Aislitifit Attorney General RiclurdiOtt

Asiirttfit Attorney Genenl fkigg

Aetlitant Attorney General Uoi6$ ^

Aioiatant Attorney General St* Lenrli.

Mr Henderson

Mr. Key .

Mr. Klefer

Mr. Horrliaon ^
Miu Lentner

Director of Prolilbltion

Aaelitant Director of Prolilbltion

Bureau of Prohibition

Diroctori Bureau of Inveitigitlon

—

Director, Bureau of Priaone

Olvlilon of -Accpunti^

OIVISIOkONE

>MII

$1
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Richmond and Henrico Oounl^ Branch

of

WOUEN^S ORGANIZATIOB

for

Department of Justies

Washington, D.C*

Gentlemen
Ik

. (A*

Hill you please send ae Information

on the items mentioned below:-

How many times was Al Capone arrested before

his final conviction?

What charges were brought against him

hie final arrest and conviction. '

nwnv. and what were the indictaents were ^

against him in his final trlalT v .

A copy of the Judge's charge to the Jux7 oon- *

victing Capone. •

Very truly yonre^ :

r

:

4
4

.' ft

(s) itdU Sully 7
fisec^tlTe Secretary.

1
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DEPARTmn OP JU8TIGB

orMn of bTtstlntiM

R*f«rriaf to.7«iir prlai r^T«« Oet^ 90, &9n« >«cw<i^« V-

/7 Oountgr Frlaoo, Bolusburg, Pa*^^^ li> 1929f ftriM

AlphoDM Oapoa*^ i9(ff2Sp amatol Phlladalphia^ f^^l
(PD)» liajr 17p 1929$ eharge auaplelofu d&araaiar aad aanTittg
ooncMlad daadlj waapooai dlepoaltim sot tiipw«

* Uphonaua Caponat #&-5527f raeelTad 8t« Pan*^ Phlladalphlay
Pa.^ August 8, 1929t from Phlladalphla^ crlaa aarxTtaf oo»*
atalad daadl^ waaponsj aaotaooa 1 yaar# ' V T ^ >

V,.Aa Alphonaa Capona, #3563# arraatad UaBiy florlda^
May 8^ 1930^ oharga InTaatlgatloa ^ vafraaflgri ralaaaad aa tfAt^
May 8, 1930. . - ^ ' \ .

.
V

.

.r S' ^
VajJUUO^ rV*-«MW79 VW-fWHW VCM^VOKVy 4HU«f VCV|t

Pab« 25J 1931# oharga gaaaral priaolplaaj diapoaitioa n0% .

'

Aa Alphooaa Oapona^ #-^# arraatad Igr V«p« Heurahal^ Ohlaaga^ ; :«

Xll«9 data^ oharga and dlapoaittoai not fi^aa* {jMn% raoai^ad -S'-^^'-.-

oct^ 30, 1931). •
. ' . , A jr' ^

Tha following notatlona amoar on our rooordat

*il Capona^ low Tork 01t7# Ouapaotad of aardari dlaohargad#
Al Capona, Chloago^ Xll«^ auapaotod of nirdari dtaohargadA vv-.v

• : .^
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U«S* Marahalp
Chicago^ 111*

(lotatlods oontlnu^)i

-• r '-1

V

f#17 tnUjr ioan0

ft*

*''f , ;

.

Copy to -

Philadelphia COi PrlMOi
Holmeaburg^ Pa*

PD Philadelphia! Pa*
'

8t« Peii«y Philadelphia!

PD Hiasi, Florida*

PD Chioago, in* '^r

^Bureau Office. ChioaM«'t
m. ^ •

^
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p. 0. BOX 1406,
CHICAGO, HL.

li:? J'.^ .V*

<5o

J>IVJSION ONE

Fabnmry s?.

'BuTMu of IiiT^atlgetioni

Department of Justice,
Washington, D» C* Be: .Alphonse Capone;

Eenneth0Philllp8, M«S.
Contempt of Court;
Perjury*

Dear Sir:

With reference to the above eaptigned caeot please be
adTised that inquiry at the office of the Cleric -of the U* S.
Circuit Court of Appeals rereals that no decision on the appeal
of Subject Capone on the sentence imposed by S« District Judge
Ailkerson on March 2. 1931, has been given*

February 26th being the last day of the January session
of this court, it would appsar frcm the statement of K* J. Carrick,
Assistant Clerk, that the chances for a decision on this case

within the next thirty days are very good. He stated that the

new tern- begins on the secont? Tuesday in April 1932 and that the

prosT^ects ere rood for disposition of all eases now on the docket

before that time*

Tery truly yours.

LPO:HJ
69-19

11. H, PuTTl*, Acting
Special Igent in ChArg*

I^ILE 5c
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— p.-o. bbx uoe,
Chleago, 111*
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/ Fabrwry 29, 1932.

MAR2IlS?2Pf5

Director, r«no
Bureau of IHTeetleatloi/ ^

Department of Justice,

WaBhlngtozit C«

Dear Sir:

There are attached hereto newspaper it«»

appearing in the Chicago newapapere concerning the appeal

of Alphonse^tapone. It will be^-^ther noted tiiat the

item appearing in the^Chicago Hetald and Kxaminer

dated February 2«, 1932, states tljat Deputy United States

Uarshals haTS been placed in tluB County Jail for the

purpose of guarding Capone, to prevent his oarzTing

on his gang activities fron his cell.
'

Very truly yours.

hp*nob
|i/H« Purvis, Acting
Special Agent in Charge.

m 4
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Three Eight-Hour Shifts at

Cell Alter .Charges Chief Is

Running Gang From Jail

ijn oracrs aircci iiuui tm

itigton, a twcnty-four-hour-i-

<ay guard by deputy United

over Al Caponc, in the county

yesterday. •

maawer to p«r«Ut«ttt wportt that

CftpDoe U ninnlnc wia gm&f tram

AuoDortinff thii Mief wu th«"
ftdmlwIoA liy Suaiifl G. IPawmi*
•Mtit«Bt United StatM 4tetrtct at^

torney, that b« and hli MPdatM
teTe tveelTcd ^^ooifldMitM.dBfor-

•ttoufb to demand faqja^^

BtGBHOTS CAXX. "^' ^ .

liorraj Humphrlei* Jake Otrnk,

Jot F^iaoo wd Goorgo rBad**!

Barter are among tha boi"
nnsaUrs who have bMn YMting
Capooa at tha Jail according to ra^

fofis rtttchlnf tba fovatancnt
Othar nporU ha^e bees that C^j

Lra tha Jail, tiiat has boon'

ISowad to antcrtala bia fricada al

alaborata banquets and that ba haa

BecaiM of .
theaa reporta tbiaal

li^iim bav« \batn^M«0«*^ toj

fb#' rwhr «bNn -wH^ iaahl

iiiputy to fafca

ue doraltacT

#ttJoyad tha tfean iliaila aipd

.iUiMa mtiwidlina liHit «
fa with Mgvlar Mdtt. ''a.

ballad fit by
tfanhal H. a W.
•hailfr Wnilam D.

Warden I>aTld Ifoa^yyMiny tb
«f the aUp. trta bad been tai

#QBlarenee for alaoat two
t^ribanbatmar aaid hli>i

to permit dhU Caponed* vlfe» hie

iO-year-Qld diother. bis warn and Mi
attorneys Ifkhiei Mttm nod
bert VWt'tn ybdt bte.1ii
«reA be'aSoved flatting dfy ,yrM*
leges aooatdad attier priacmafa.

t The tnarabaJ aald the ordarv

ainltad from aevaiml

J

diatrtot attorneys aCflea

ttres. He won3d not mj whether
JMge WUharMB* who aralancad
Cipone to aWvan yoan* hnprlaan*-

Mnt for jpoB^iii ^-fmad.

la a^eatad la be
niled apos aao* Ifea ^tad
4Uttf Cooftad<Ap9«i3e.^< '

K&porU that be had baan laaelT-
ing andna flbardee liara

* Orders were Isenad that
liiOQld see Capone tddeas he
yaft. .Ctotn Merehat

^

appro^ ^ lha dtitvM nttofMv'a

'|>aepHa tbla praeantlon, there
bsre been pers)atent f^porim that
hiiodhiwii haya iMaina^ general

. Pfuaa to iMt the ]Mt nd bava
\ «Md this entree to gat fo Capona

Under the now and bMre rigid

ttnds to make certain that. If CSb-
pone has not been propetly guarded
Baratofoi%f

.

will be from now _





r ^
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p. 0. Box 1405,
Chleago, 111*

March 1, 1932.

Director, '^EC£/vpr
Boreau of InTeatigation, I'

*

Department of Ju st lo« , , : A

Wash.ixgta., D. C. .
^'

Thercj are forwarded herewith newspaper "^O^^"-'"'^

ItezDs and editorials concerning Alphonse Capone* ^'^'^^^lid?2Ptl

O

Very truly yourat

M. Purris, Acting
MEI :m^ SpeCeAgt. in Charge.
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EXPECT CAPONE

TO WAIT IN JAIL

A MUNI H LUNbtK

U. S. to Withhold Action

Pending Rehearing Plea

AJ Oapone. It appeared yeiter(J*y.

will* remain Id th« county jail for at

leaat another monih bcfora h^ns
tMktn to a Moral pt&lle&Uary to
oerro hie eleven year ttrm for in-
eome tur dod^inc*
United Sutes Attomoy Ooorre E.

Q. Johnoon and his aealeunU had
been eonelderlnc: the propriety of rc-
qucotlne Uio United BUteo Circuity
Court of AppealOp which on Saturdajq
affir— ^ \ .w*..iVMtiu. to Inue
a mandate for th* afmngmtmw'm hsTOdj--
ata tranafer to the penitentiary. But
after a conference late yeaterday, Mr,
Jobnaoo latued the followina •tatO'

J inontr

J
Government a eounael do not ex.

pect to take any action until defend-
ant'* eounael liava 0iade dear /heir
oourae." '

Win Aak a Kebcarlor*
Thla course waa made dear by At-

torney Michael Ahem, who aaid he
would Hie a petiUon for a rehearioa
within the twenty daya he is allowed
07 tbo Circuit oourt. Diatrlct Attor-
ney Jolinaon waa not ofBcSaliy ap-
prised of thla determination, but In
view of the defense plans It waa
fardod as unlikely that the prooe^u-
tion would taVe any action tintil after
the ^lotion for a reheaiinc waa actad
npon.
l*he aovemment is allowad ten

idaya after the defcnue flics, lis peti-
tioB for a xahearlnr'fa which to flie
ananswer, althoush ten days are ael-
d^a n?c^cd, i.uu Ui« Circuit ^brt
umimy acta prooiptty 'odob adK^

Prepared to Seek
Attorpsy

•PPlsr to the United fitatti Bufeme
court for a writ of certiorari M the
Circuit court refuaea a rehaarlft of
the Xiapone appeal; and he woufe be
allowed ninety days to file thla^ti-
Uon. But if the rshaarlnff la denied,
the prooecutors. It was reported, wll)
certainly oppoae tl»e crapttna af a
tay of execution tier Gapona'te the
tliree montha.-

ipOn OB
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LTRePOUTAN

EDITION

PRICE TEN CENTS

GANGDOM CHIEF.

LOSES FIGHT !H

APPEALS COURT

Faces a Quick Trip

to Leavenworth.

poll r

L«v^*onh f*i>H«nttanr ceojront*

CApon*. torrtDort pubUc

conviction •J^ j!

« •...lor Bmm^ y..l*trd.>

ih. UaJt«<l Sv.tf- Cirru.i Courl of A>-

vppralB. tut - writ or «iP.r«4*"

..*nlicntl»ry. '

]^

Protrmtort Stw^J

vVder . nJl. of th* C.rcu.: *

,eIen(Um li" twenty

cn^omTUf •U:rt«. However mi
^3 *!thln ihe ai«T*l*-i ^^^'^^

Or^utt court .
<^*r!, ^^t K

*v« man—*-

J/ Cap^B0, gthg ebVu/a« wtoM jwarf* "fHw^m"
HaOCIf Spe fo r iocviAt tm frtud wts jn\^t4Mf l|f



reached yiyAcrdar, bat diroucboi

U tUjr

tiM UalMi MOM S4*

TbU OJk be apBil wtttU Um llfrai^ilT

of Vlrcfl tiutfacar, wifi rd6bv.
ffsJtbM- AtUrg^r IClcliM*]

(ml
thftlr ooniud <^ th« d*{«nM tbfr 1^
iiOkt&a ihAl Uitt MM would b« UkM«
if n»r>—>rT. ti> tb* 6upr»ijiA cosrU l

An^lit (Jtwrt Ronni. '
'

Th« QpinJoD of th* Cli«ttlt-«eiiH Wi^
utuknlmona and It nphtld Otfon***
convtctJoD on All df Uw flv» oona^
wet up bf tlie Jury In ttM Terdia «<
ruIltT. iiAiDeTy, -Willful fttteiDpts to
pvadc »nd <3p/eat Irvcoroe taiea for tb«

year* 19::. 1I2«. ni(J 18 = 7 and willful

:i<l^ure to flJp LncoTue uz r«turu for
\ht years l>:t «nd IfIB, ,

'

Judce* BjLmuo] AtacbuLer, Ev&n A.
la Evcbfl. ^4 Wit] U. Sptjrks beard tbo
T| HPpeAl and Judffo flporJu VroU tbo

oplnton. which lodoial promeuUt*
[eun«U ttbauatlva and rlvar cut.

Tbt norlta of tb« defcoM cooi«n>

Uoot wcr* found hj th* AppcUaW
[jY conn to b« tt moiFt tocbnical* and
j> tbft errors r*IJ«^ upon. If oencedod.
'I not mfflclcDt to alt«ct tb« aatataatial
'i rlcbta of t}i« defendant. . •

»

.^^ tbf DaffMo CMtntliw.
,^4 itta uexai:!* oootended that tlia

iL{) <3l(rtin«at wa« pbrawd lo the gttiarte

itrrmm of the eiatute aiuS vaj mc
»u*ncJeTH?¥ pBrticBier to onabla tl*

m ercu»*d to prTper« « proper defanaiL
^« It waa aleo coniended that Gapono

J cculd have been trtad twie* for tha

^ aamc offtnie, had ba baeti footid WM.7 mUty on the tvidtiK* adduead at tba

^ nrat tji*.]

.
Judc^ WllkvraOE erred. It -wmk

nt -"h^rjod In T)ot eust*infDj, Iral, A
V9 drmur^r lo the Indlrtmeht, and aeo

ond, • motfon in erreet of )udyizieot^

Tt€%t wer« the on>y aaslcnmeota «f
rrror, thn-e beinc no attack Od tho
«uAclanc> of the tvidenoa. / '

}
" I'olarpretlns theae ooDitltuUtfoal .

/*

proTJaloaa," aald tha Circuit ooua'a
opinion, "courta hava Qnlia Kcnarmllr
HHd tbat where tbe offenee la ^vralr

"-^ Bt«tutDT-y. havlna ot> reJeH^ii to thO
oomtron lew, It t«. a« «, a«n«rml raii|

eufflcl^nt In tb« Indlctmant to cbaryd
ihf Oefcndant wUti -mete oomJnir ralljf

w-itbin tbe atatutorr deacijptton lil^

the tubfltintiel wordi of tha atatVtA
^

An Eaaestial of ladktmaA l'

*'Bot it la alao troa iMt tbo .lUB*

ruaed inuat ba appriaad by tho laik

dJctmeot. with raaacnahla oartalRty*

3^ thr sa;«r« of tba a«eoaatlei^

fij afalnat him, to tha end that ba laar

^ J
prepai-a tu» dei'rua« aod plaad tbo
;udsinrat aa a bor to Mxy aubaaQuantl

V proaeeutkMi for tha aano offaaaa.** ^

sf? The nrlnion potntad-^ut that tkm

^ I

caaca In whJcb In^tmaiiU bavo limm
^ attacJtad on (haa« oonatJtutlMia^

I
.
trounda are legfon. that aa«i>a hava^

I'baeft haid food oad j^hora tia^. #0*
,

*3F
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t ia Jill. tlH^ tm to

, 4«rtUj»dln« with t2t« proMeattM tb*/

would b« nMd* to ck* eottrt. But
I
^or* b* ftpp«v«d fOT -Tfltmri ni

^ porta piij-porUnr t« fkvin ^
;

ai«nt w to U two ftwl c
* W«r» pubUitMd. '

r
Wlwo th* csA* wa« cmlka Jnd

: rifiL*^ * <1«/«d-nt tr, Ixchan,* tori

I

Wm nKwamcxkdatjozi, But b«i^ «««« O"*!*

. ''It te utterly JntpoMTbla to Wr-
^

* |»in wltk • r«4«raj court."

Til*d Befort » Jmy,
. Th* plm, ei fuiltr wm« withdrawn
^

BJitf OipoD« w«Dt to trUl 1c for* a
* jtUT. Th« fov9nua«nt vhow«d bf the
^

tovtlznony of wltpwin And by docu-
. toienury •vidvoc* that Capona wa^
; oncara^ In Lha tajabUn^ bualA«M In
, Cioaro aa on* aoure* at lac«in«. and
. that a4SmJttM tbla to atal* &u
; t&oHttat Jd Miami. Fla.

•'•"wnmeBta wcr« abown to have
-rm iDto thoiMuda of dotUn a mooth
_T«Jef»mphJc rwrorda ahowlBc thai
^JruimniMaSm of aoma |I0«.»M to Ck-i
-4twciB la Florida br Clcwv swnbton^^Bfv hitfiodueaC

21 ^"t?"^ eoafttalon kttar. Uo
j^ar«« by CapoM'a cItU tax «sp«rt

to roraaiw aoata. admittwl tbat hel
# waa tAo jMinbor of • " ayiidJMU " and

Jaod tha latter m mai^gd lau avl-
|7 4a&M,

**i.jr]If*^'' t«^™oi#nt Istroducad
^^^<l«Dc» of Ccpona'a Uriah axpaodl-
^tar«a, lacIudJn* thouauda dollan

C-St. houaahold fur-
^«ilahUi«a. parao&ai affacte btHWam tha
t^vdroba of an orltstal Mtoatata.

kBjtf dlaniOBd atudd«d bait ^ZmZ
•(Uia rorarmnmt

^ENMAJIEPORTED
^ AS SLAIN, BEGINS
• JOB AS 'PUPPET'

|—*"aiv Ha wfli ->*^f tfea hmbI.

• aa • ,

<a fc^m^^ajww

MawW «. ci*^
/*w Tilan. ii.jL, mwi-



" •"'"'-w: It

Tb« opinion rartowed a«

»J»tf wb«. wiu A4MiUnf DtlbSt,^^^^ H. Qt!!yiJE!!^^

K«cUm. C^aanl iSt V^l!?

* « Oft— b£- ijl^'

and tet ahoaua^
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Appeals Court Upholds Prison Term for At Capons..

^^^^^^ ' • »

Litft to right: fudge Will M. SpMrkg, who wtpitM mpimoa mpholdimg CMpo9g Mimi^a^j^^f^tHiding
Judge SMWuel Ahchuler ««f Judge Myms 4. Mymdm, wko e^acmed im — . ^ >

— - •
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CHICAGO DAILY TRIBDN2 m. S9, 1932.

DGE WILKER30N AND
CAPONE. —

Tb» Diilted 6uiM Circuit Court of Appeftli hMM

ai&rm«d uiiAiilmousIx the convlctloii 4( Alpbonse

Oftponew Xb so dotiif the court has nnderwiittm

and approved the oeaduct of tho trial hy Jud^e

WilkersoD and the eentence of eleven years' ttn-

prieonment which Judge Wllkerson tnpoeed.

The action of the htgber court le elrnlflcant In

connegtion with the oppoeJlion which baa de-

veloped to Judre WUkervoo'e promotion to the Ap-

pellate liench. Before Capone appeared for trial

an understanding had been reached with the gov-

t rnment for pleax of guilty to eome of the charges

ccrainst him. Capone thought, rightly or wronirly,

That be was going to receive a Ught sentence.

Judge Wilkerson refused to become a party to

euch an arrangement. He aerved notice that if

Capone wished *n pv^^fl gnllty he must understand

that no arrangements regarding hie sentence

would he regarded ae binding by the Judge. Ac-

cordingly. Capone pleaded not guilty, the Jury re-

turned Its Terdlct and the judge imposed a sen-

tence far more sitere thftn Capone had expected

to receive.

It would ifv iftbi^ofuttuiiig, in view of these clr-

cumetances, if Capone and his criminal EHoclates

did not regard Judge WUkerson as an enemy. It

would be even more astonishing if men of gang-

Iter mentality did not seek to revenge themeeWtv
upon the man they regard as their anemy. That

they have done so le clear. They have not dared

to employ their usual methods against the judge

but they h:. . ^ ^^.Tw^.^^c wiic^ can

wield against the judge's promotion. The oppoaj-

tlon to the confirmation of Judge Wilkereon*a ap-

pointment has comci nominally, from labor, but the

animating force In the opposition la gangdom and

Its desire for vengeance.

Gangdom, as Chicago well knows, Is not without

Its political allies. They are to be found In every

branch of the government, federal, sUU and local.

Gangdom has key men Id ofllce and organized vot-

ing strength. It Is not without significance in this

connection that Capone was able to come to an
undersiapdlng regarding his sentence with the de-

partment drastics. Today gangdom Is movfng
heaven and earth to punish the man who defied its

leader and upset his arrangements*

There Is In the oppoeltlon to Judge Wilkerson*s

cooflrmation something more than a blind frenzy

for revenge. If Judge Wilkerson is promoted the

Impotence of gangdom will have been revealed. If

tba confirmation Is denied, every official, and par-

ticularly •very federal judge, wUl have received

unmistakable notice that gangsters are not to be

treated like ordinary defendants but as a privileged

""^laag In the community. Those are the alterg^^itAM

which todi^ confront th| United Stat^ jifnai#.
I
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1 ' ^R 2 G 1232 PftDlrec tor

,

Bureau of InTeatigatlon,
Departroent of Justice,
Washineton, C*

Dear Sir:

/ There Is attached newBpaper iteci appearing in tbe

Vx;hicago Herald ^ Sxandner, dated 3/23/32, concerning the

disposition of the Income Tax Freud case against Al Capone

by tbe United States Circuit Court of Appeals. ^

Another item le enclosed from the seme peper

relative to flTe Capone henchmen being arrei^ted.

Very truly yours,

M. Purvis, Acting
Qpeeial Agent in Charge

MAR % 8 1932

BU-tAiHJF INVESTIGATION

MA(lSi5^i932

I'ftiwsrwi OF JUSTICE
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ChieagD Herald k Sxamiiier» 3/82/S2.

i^iitr A n #1 ! r"

HVtliAPONt
1

Humphries, Gambling i<tder,
;

Ssized; Hunt Appealing Bun
'

Cbaroe, Caught* With Pistol

Five Ciipone •bmchmeB^^lraer
ton of tbe Capo&e lyndlcate stnce

taa« b«€ii put Ix; J«ll--w«r« ar-

ye^erdty and paraded laBt

at the abQirup a^ the d«tee-

[uiTa7y«ttiBphrfaa» . known m
«ra1 mauH^ci C«.>^ui.* 1^**1 |(«Xu^

« IntartffU, waa picked np as
ne aat la bSa autoinoMIa In front

of tbt Southem Hotel at

fthiri^ettth at «fid M^cbiiran ar*

jpelaed witfa hfm were- two lawar
p^tfl tai the orgmtUsatioD,

^^wl£ and Ben^^ahrln.
, .

iMCAD KAB8 TWO.
f About tLii — « 1 =

'

^^tir*ftn qii*rf picked iu> flam and
^o^j^^funtT brethara. In ttcS^ot €SSt

"teffepy av. ' '

*

Sam Hunt has aa estcnalTo po-

lice record. K< wa« arreted /ol-

lowlDff a abootinf on the Korth
Bide, ^irryins a aaaditne ITUn In a

bag.

'abbested vitth guk.
Later. Sam wae arrtated .with a|

revolver after a' eboofSag n«ar the >

Art laatitnte. He U appealing a
tentenee for carrying concealed

>^ — Wrtft^n m ^ liPi^M^ —

jreaterdaj ha carried A annbrnoaad
'revolver. "

^ Severe] hours after the Hve At^

ttata. John H. Johntr>'. -attorney,

appeared at the Oiminal Oourta
19td]ditig 9U!)d aaM jCer write of
.habeas corpus f'or the quintet He
withdrew his VP^^^^'^ however,

Rafter police, jawsUed .^ Imh tha

-1

A'

ProepeOt Is^^ af^
«tf Al OapAia^a^ toqliae jtitt; <frnd

by Um^^Vi^iifiLlm^

filed fts an^im ii^ C^pmVa' jfb-
tlon for m: Rearing # iite

^ the CfanA 0M
• The govitraneiitW aitfwar,^|]|^
by Jacob Qroaamatt, Malatmnt
^district attbrnagr, waa briefs ^ieay* !

'teg that «ie hi|d be«p rMb
and forcef^illy arj^eif^ f^ifaa
thorough c«9i«ldenijUbDfbK Ihe^pom
In afflrmlag tha lovar 6a$f% WiiHo-
^on and aentenca of y^MMV
In Leavenworth. \ .

-

[ Obaerrars aiqiraBiad MM Cha
Clrcnlt oouit'a decision ne^iy be
nsade known thta wa^k, . \

6f-/td-//J
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the filing of iaraie^jtf Ictms, cmphtni

Jut Tuesday, nmliiced mreril mSSBtm

^ bn worth of tangible pmf Ib^ afn^s if

t2ic lotemal Revenue Buma MTt effective

aids to the ex£he<|uer. For fay tlvir worii m
the Capone case it is believed tbey btve coo*

inced tax evaders that the Go^ftrmneat al-

ways self Hi nan, even if he he a Vag of

fBngdoni. *Tbe work of thofc am icared

•early a mjUlioo dollan iD delioqiiciit tavii

out of racketeer! ia Chicafo alone laat year.

Those sleuths, who operated ia Chicago,

were led, incidentally, by a man who ha(,

caDed Baltimoffe his home for Che last four

years. He is Franlc J.jMvOsoo, 4008 Clover

foad» who probably appears to his neighbors

more like an msuraDce agent or salesman

than as the man who collected the fuel that

went into the fires that burned the props that

stood under the house that Capone Jack

built.

Kis IS A heretofore untold Aory of a vast

agK qI ^ytH^nc? woven by &ssy a^sts and

Boaoy agencies uptil it stretched into far cor-

»ers of the land; of how thej "Wit a lot

•f heat" around Capone; ofi*a auper^iack-

ctecT fighting back, struggling to sever eadi

strand of evidence as tt tangled about hiro

;

of terrified witnesses and of bjg4ime gam-

blers unprofessionally addicted to bridge; of

Scarface Al s mistake'*; of an invKent*

looking book covered with five years' dust,

and, lastly, of the difference between a man's
pn and pencO writing that dnmtticaBy
solved the riddle of ti^ book and sealed the

web into an unshatterable whole.

Mr, Wilson, who, mitil the World War
dianged the course of his life, was a Buffalo

xtA e^ULe agent, is reticent about his part

in the Capone case, but quick to ebboratt

the results the case is expected to effect. For

example, expJainiog that men who have filed

ioadequate returns or nooe at all in the past

Bsay escape prosecution by voluntarily filing

**d^naucnt" or ^'amended*' returns and ac>

cepting the proportkmal fines and ioteicst

thereon, Mr. Wflson said:

''One big gambler who had oat aaade aay
letuni for several years has come throi^
with a payment of over $300,000. He con-

fessed that he had been scared by the Capone
case. ^Delinquent' returns in Chicago during

the investigations last year were ahnost
double those of the pievious year« incieas^

mg nearly $1,000,000, and we famr that

we scared moat of h in^
*^

^soiiE pcorix SAY,*' he continued/^thal the

Government shouldn't accept taxes oncrimi-
" ju3 incomes, that H*i HAted mooey/ Well»

if we didhlL go after them and make them
pay t^i, we'o not dnly be healing ttem con*

; / yince tbemseTves tli^\< above law, weM

,
phninaling yunst >aiyit otiaesu^ woiida\

god the ddb'^^ led t|> ti^m iMe iSI« i lwf^

abo is coeMcpl 1|bg fhe

^CDOimisBi can hohf to Ife jiodf Wii
the Chicago cfeau-opL^ ^ ^ ^ ,

rr • • • "Vi ^
•

•

fo uxusTiATC (ht departMt^ widtude Co-

^ward men of tW C^tooe Ik '4»A its de-

^termination to bring them ^ t£e bar Af Jua-

^tke, Mr. Witeoo quotad rr"- 'ir r- Bur-
«*et as sajriog:

^ Ail tne eyes ot Ine i;eaerai t,igvenaiaot

gangster iT merely a

^ ."Recently indictq^enU.hav]^ hee&.aeqpred
against a number of men whose names l^ave

figured prominently in the pteif.aa oppoo-
Jeotj pf constituted authonty., Some are in

^the penitentiary Others a^ pleaded in that

^^iiictian, guided^ to their journey's end by
;
the effective and deteimmed woik itf the icp-

les^atives of several cooperatmg agencies.

A IK Duic«a ui uiieixuu sicvenue taxes a
natural pride in hi part of this accomplisfa-

^snent, not because of the notoriety of the
sneo involved, hq^,hecauae.|^ is » forward

^ood compellmg ifcp hi ffe ffsmtegration of
twrganfatiQns that had att themselves ibove .

' thelaw.

Tve read that ofhen arc ^Mpiriag to Qie

^vacant thrones.' Speakmg for one branch ol

the Federal service, my only observation Is

that the income-tax laws still are on the

'1m

act- wzLsoK^s MOtauTY about his status as

Unde Sam's ace income-tax investigator and
about his work as chief of the agents, sent to

^Chicago when woid came down from highM
Govemincnul drclea that the incooie of

Scarfare AI was to be investigated once and
for afl, was emphasised by bis insistence that

there coidd have been no success without the

lawlesB and wholehearted cooperation ca-

Itended by many ^gcndca of the GomnmcnL
These, as enumerated by Mr. Wilson, in-

'^duded not only hk chief, £hner L. Irey,

of the Internal Revenut BnreanV

fence Unit, and pommlssioner Bimiet, hut
also the D«(actmait"ol^ Jmiihe,^ FM«
ofice'DeparttMBt, die Commiwtone of Nir«

'^'cotk:^ the Bureau of Immigration, scmt-ptiH

"Cc ocfsnjxatiorw and, last but net Jeatt,

' George E. Q. /Johnson^ and his staff m the

'ofice^of the Ipnited Sutes^Attom^ at Chi-

'cago? - y '^br -.y "

, It fdt to Xr. Wilsoo^s stngfe tot, however

to uncover the bit of evidence that clinched

^^the case «gaiEist Capone, ^rovmg to the satis-

Ifacddn ot pmi end jury fhat the world had

Tpog klioif ii' lhal Scarface A1.^1ker haron

lOnd supefMmdsetee^ ^e had r^jMirted

1
Q
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Here's the way Mr Wilson telU the lloiy:

''We'd been mmkiag for months md we
didn't seem to hive got njrvhcne. I «m
pretty discounted juid if it buhi*l been fcr

the encouragement given us by Comnrisisooer

Burnet and Mr. Ircy^ wotiki have pw: «|»

•everal times and gone home. We jurt Mi't
•ecro able to get uiy evidence linking directly

with Capone, and when we did ve couldn't

get witoesaea to make it itichL

m
• '^tvuY ONE was hostile. Every witness we
needed was dumb as an oyster when k came
to talking atx>ul Capone, They were a hm-
dred times more afraid of bdng kflled by Ca-

pone guns than they were of hayiqg to serve

a prison term for perjury.

was working late at my office^ checking

up to see just what we had accomplished By
midnight I had decided that it amounted to

just about noQiisg and was remldy to go home.
I started to put my papers away and the file

was locked. I was afraid to leave them out

There were some old files open there that

couldn*t be locked.

"I thought I*d take the papers out of them,

put my stuff in and put the papers back on
top of mine. As I was doing this I uncovered

a ledger. It had been lying there in that file

for about five years and tbe label on it didn^t

mean a thing to me. But curiosity made me
open it.

"As soon as T looked inside ^hat book I
knew we had our case. It was the account of

J big gambling bouse. The memorandum on
it said it L^^i u m « raid on a
gambling joint in t Utile Illinois town. I knew
the place and I knew there was no house
there doing that big a business. I was cer-

tain these were the accounts of Capooe's
gambling joint at Cicero, Later we found out

the police had made two raids that day and
the books they seised had got miied up,

m
^WE RAD BEEN cQLLEcnNC SAMPLES of hand-
writing of all the men in any way connected

with Capone. We compared them with the
handwriting in Ibe book, which showed that

between May, 1924, when the place opened,

and Decemfa«r| the bouse made ^bout $300,-

000, and in two years deared about $600/100,

None of the handwriting samples matched.
^ell, we worked another month, cpUect-

ing samples of handwriting and comparing
them with the book, but they didn't ybt, I
was pretty ceitaip these accounts had been
kept by Leslie A Sh\asair;tif^wig^^wt had es-

tablished. was^Cksbier of the kooE^ V*^

ft»dwritsi«Wt die sa]Mr<>>e thy f1M
Lm wfc». We fst anoBief iuipir af Stmett;

[W^ haadwrlliag. this tfant one Ik iai^ Hifc

r
. It mitcM. Sbmomy had two McMttt Wgfln
^ af vitii«. When he ml a pcMfl h« vtitjBf

I was nrift and sure Eke a ocfti&ed pohfic ac-

couatant's; when he used a pea he wrote Hke

a schoolboy, with a sk>w« tmformed lOawL
* 'Wen, we hid the evidence weM heea

laoldng for 14ow, our Job was to find^our

t witnesses and gel them to stand up to it We
\ looked for Shumwsy. Weeks paned'Word

wasfaPMdL*
'

*It wasol hard to find him there. Shum-
way, a confirmed gambler, Sked cards so

much that, irtienever he had some time off,

wherever be was he*d be almost sure to turn

up at the Efts* Qub f&* a friendly game of

'we went to FLoaiDA and fo^md^unR^^sy
working for Capone Ssi a -gamM^ house

there. Now. IntemaLJK^^raue agents have

power to sufapeaflTaman and to eaannne hhn
under oath. We issued a subpoena for Sbian-

way to appear in a case involving the White

Steel Company, which doesn't exist, to woy

knowl^e. The subpoena was aeived od

Shumway half an hour tieface he ns to ap-

pear at the poitoffice so he woukh|2( have
much thne to think things over.

*tK course, Shinnway said he didn't kmm
anything about the While Steel Company.
The agent serving the summons stad there'd

probably been some mistake but that Sbum-
way had better appear, that he'd be excused

as soon as the authorities fouad out their

mistake.

"Once .we had Shumway where we wanted

"Um, we showed him the lecords.^ It took

some time, but we Anally convinced Shum*
way that Capone *s ilay . was dooe and that

he had better come clean. You could do that

with only a few of Capone*! bencbmcQ.

*But the faa that we got any. ^f these

mxn to taik was the vcsult at a cantulty laid

plan. We l^d to convince tihcm Capone
could be convicted, that he was not bagger

than 4ht Government We had to buik! a lot

, af heat aroond Cspooe^ and we d|d it >y

J.
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